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"Thermodynamlc and S tru c tu ra l  P ro p e rtie s  of Zlnc/Copper AHpye*
Summary
The th e s i s ,  e n t i t l e d  as above, i s  concerned w ith  the 
measurement o f  thermodynamic p ro p e r tie s  of sine copper a llp y s  in  
the  l iq u id  and s o lid  s t a t e s ,  and w ith  the in te rp r e ta t io n  of th ese  
in  terms of a llo y  s t r u c tu re .
A conven tional dew-point technique was used to
determ ine, i n i t i a l l y ,  the  vapour p ressu re  o f the  zinc component
a t  a number o f tem peratures and, from these  v a lu e s , p a r t i a l  and
in te g ra l  thermodynamic fu n c tio n s were ca lcu la ted*  For ev a lu a tio n
♦
o f the vapour p re ssu re s , the  equations of Kubaschewski and iüvans , 
r e la t in g  the vapour p re ssu re  o f pure z in c , in  s o lid  and l iq u id  
s t a t e s , t o  tem perature were used as a basis* The r e s u l t s  of 
o th er workers were re c a lc u la te d , wherever p o s s ib le , to  the same 
b asis  fo r  comparison*
In g e n e ra l, the  p re se n t r e s u l t s  show f a i r  agreement 
w ith  p rev ious work but w ith  c e r ta in  d iffe ren ces*  For l iq u id  
a l lo y s ,  fo r  in s ta n c e , a change from negative to  p o s it iv e  d e v ia tio n
♦0* Kubaschewski and Ë.L. r.vans, "M eta llu rg ica l Thermochemistry” 
Fergamon P ress (1956).
2 .
from id e a l i ty  i s  shown by the thermodynamic a c t iv i ty  of the zinc 
as h igh zinc con ten ts aure approached* P re v io u s ly , the r e s u l t s  
o f o ther workers have in d ic a te d  negative d ev ia tio n  over the whole 
com positional range*
A lso, c h a r a c te r i s t ic  minima and maxima were ob tained  
in  the curves whenASi*zn values flfom the p re sen t work on l iq u id  
and s o lid  a llo y s  were p lo t te d  a g a in s t con^osition* One of 
th ese  minima, viz* th a t  occurring  a t  0#43 in  the s o l id  
a l l o y s , i s  considered  d i f f i c u l t  to  exp la in  and probably  spurious* 
O therw ise, the minima occur a t  com positions corresponding 
approxim ately to  the  ce n tre  of th e  /3 and y-phase f i e ld s  and are  
a s so c ia te d  w ith  the c r i t i c a l  e lec tro i^ a to m  r a t io s  (1*48 and 1*415 
re sp e c tiv e ly )  re q u ire d , by e le c tro n  theory  fo r the form ation  of 
the ap p ro p ria te  e le c tro n  compounds* The peak p o s it iv e  value 
( i . e .  h ig h est maximum) in  the  ^ ^ z n  fo r l iq u id  a l lo y s ,
which occurs a t  0*48 has ana log ies in  a t  l e a s t  two o ther 
b in ary  system s, viz* Zn/Sb and Cdt Sb* This p o s it iv e  value of 
excess entropy i s  considered  to  be a s so c ia te d  w ith  an in c reased  
v ib ra t io n a l  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  en tropy , and lin k ed  w ith  the p rev io u sly  
re p o rte d  d e fec t s tn u c tu re  of the ^-phase*
Q u an tita tiv e  a p p lic a tio n  of quasi-chem ical theo ry  to
3.
the p a r t i a l  and in te g ra l  thermodynamic fu n c tio n s was attenqpted 
b u t, a f te r  comparison w ith  o ther system s, reasons a re  advanced 
fo r  the lim ite d  a p p l ic a b i l i ty .  However, q u a l i ta t iv e  a p p l ic a tio n , 
p a r t ic u la r ly  when in te g ra l  p ro p e r tie s  a re  considered , i s  p o s s ib le .
The p a r t i a l  thermodynamic fu n c tio n s  of the second 
component, i . e .  co^per, were c a lc u la te d  from the Gibbs-Duhem 
r e la t io n s h ip ,  and thus in te g ra l  p ro p e r tie s  ob ta ined . For the  
l iq u id  a l lo y s ,  both o f the  p a r t i a l  and the in te g ra l  fu n c tio n s  
a re  conç^ared and the conclusion  drawn th a t ,  in  c e r ta in  com positional 
reg ions th e re  i s  b u ild  up o f "excess" en thalpy  ( s to re d  probably 
as v ib ra t io n a l  energy) which i s  re le a se d  again  to  allow  the 
"minimum” value to  he a t ta in e d  a t  f ix e d  comq)08i t i o n s .  Two of 
th ese  f ix e d  com positions co -in c id e  approxim ately w ith  the  c r i t i c a l  
e lec tro n /a to m  r a t io s  n ecessa ry , according to  e le c tro n  th e o ry , fo r 
the  form ation  o f the /3 and Y-phases in  s o lid  a l lo y s ,  but i t  i s  
p o s tu la te d  th a t  the tru e  " c r i t i c a l "  coaq)08i t i o n 8 a re  those 
corresponding to  the maximum bu ild-up  of excess en th a lp y . In  
a d d itio n , the v a r ia t io n  of the p a r t i a l  p ro p e r tie s  in  the reg io n  
o f these  c r i t i c a l  coeq)08i t io n s  suggests th a t  the  r e le a s e  of the 
excess en thalpy  i s  accompanied by a r e d is t r ib u t io n  o f the 
v ib ra t io n a l  energy between the two components of the so lu tio n .
4.
Because o f the close approxim ation o f the com positions, a t  which 
the minimal values occur, to  the c e n tre s  of the s o l id  % 7T and 
6 -  phase f i e l d s ,  a  fo u r th  minimum, corresponding to  the uneiq)lored 
6 -phase f i e ld  reg io n  i s  p re d ic te d . A lso , the ex is ten ce  of th e se  min: 
in  p lo ts  r e fe r r in g  to  l iq u id  a l lo y s ,  i s  taken as an in d ic a t io n  
o f the ex ten t to  which " so lid "  s tru c tu re s  p e r s i s t  above l iq u id a s  
tem peratu res.
The above p o s tu la tio n s  and the l in k  w ith e le c tro n  
theo ry  a re  le s s  c le a r ly  ap p licab le  to  the s o l id  a l lo y s ,  bu t 
s u f f ic ie n t  s im ila r i ty  e x is ts  to  suggest th a t  complete analogy 
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CooelderabJLe aiteniiaci, extending over many ^eare# hie been
given to the aeaaurement of Lbe tbenodfnaaio propertiee of alloue to
binary a e ta il ie  eyeteme. A vide variety of experimental méthode hme
been employed in thet^e meaeuremente but l i t t l e  attempt has been made ,
u n til recently, to oo ila te  and aeeeae the re la tiv e  r e lia bi l i t y  o f the
♦
varioue recu ite. however* in  1952 Lwmedeo ( l )  reviewed the data on 
two or three eHoy eyeteme and later# in  19##, Kubaeobeweki and 
C atterall (a) aeoeeeed a much larger number of eyeteme.
In addition# despite the plethora o f reeulte available# i t  ie 
only OQOporatively  ^ recently that come attention  hae been given to  the 
uee of thermodynamic data in  the interpretation of alloy etructuree in  
both eo lid  and liqu id  etatee . Xhua# the earlier eulutlon theory of 
Guggenheim# Huehbrooke# ^iildebrand and othera hae been developed and 
applied to m etallic eyetema by# for emmeple# Hilliard# Averbach and 
Cohen (S) and Kl^pa (#)e making uee of thermodynamic weuremente for 
qualitative and quantitative interpretation.
Examination of the relevant literature# including the aeeeee- 
mente of Lumsden and Kubaocbeweki and C atterall referred to above# 
ehoved that# although eome attention had been given to the deterriination 
o f the thermodynamic propertioe of ainc-copper allqye# there vae need for
^iiimbere in brackete relate to referencee which are l i e  ted on pagee 127 and 126.
3 .
f u r th e r  meaeuromo :te#  p a x tio u lo r ly  in  the llqujL: o t a t e ,  h  fo ra  a 
raaeuoau la  a ttem p t a t  o o r re la t io n  w ith  s tru o tu ro  ooula be made.
S ince th i s  aye tern ie  an  im porta i t#  i f  not a key one in  the a p p l ic a t io n  
o f  e io o tro n  th eo ry  to  a llo y s#  i t  warn uecided  to  o a rry  o u t an 
ia rre e tig a tio n  w ith  an attenq^t a t  th ie  c o r r e la t io n  ae o b je c t iv e .
Ire v io u a  workere on th.^ theraodynaaioe o f  the mine/ copper 
oystera have ueed a wide v a r ie ty  of experim enta l méthode. Three 
in c lu d e  meaeurement o f e le c tro d e  p o to o tia le  (5 # 6 ),o f  vcq>our p res  cure 
by tr a n s p o r ta t io n  (7J# daw p o in t (6# 9# 10;#  ia o p ie a t ic  (U >  and 
ab o o rp tio n  s p e c tra  (1 2 )tech n iq u es^and by c a lc r la e t r y  (13# 1 4 , 1 5 ;.
The g en e ra l ep p llo  t io n  o f  th re e  methods in  the m e ta l lu rg ic a l  f i e l d  
hae hwen d e sc rib ed  by Kubaschewski and vane (16) and w i l l  not be 
d iscu ssed  fu r th e r  a t  th i s  etace* However, in  view of the  high 
measurement tsq p e ra tu re s  neoeesory# p f ir t ic u ia r ly  fo r  the l iq u L  
o llo y e  o f h igher cop^ e r  conten t#  i t  was conolcicred d e s ira b le  t o  use 
a  vapour p re s su re  methou to  e v e lu ite #  Ln the  f i r s t  in stan ce#  the 
p a r t i a l  theraodym m io p ro p e r tie s  o f the mine component. A ls o , by 
making measurements over a  range o f tem perature f o r  each a llo y #  aa 
e s tim a te  o f the p a r t i a l  en tropy  term coulu he o b ta in o d . Of the 
th re e  vapour p reeeu re  osthoùs m entioned above, th e  dew -point technique 
aeemsû b e s t s u i te d  to  d e te rm in a tio n s in  both s o l id  and l iq u id  s ta te s  
over the necessary  ranges o f  com pocition and tem pera tu re  and# 
consequently# was adopted fo r the p re se n t in v e s t ig a t io n .
4 .
la  the dew-point technique the eajsqple is  enoloeed ia  a 
clear fUeed-quarte tube which ia ouboequenti/ evacuated and eeoled. 
At each end of tho quarts tube ore email diameter re-entrant tubes 
of the same material which carry theraooouplec. Is  operation# 
the tube with the sample located a t one end# i s  heated to the 
measurement temperature and# while maimtaining the sample erid at 
tiiia temperature (%)# the other end i s  cooled elowly u n til the 
dew point o f the vapour in equilibrium with the sai^>le is  reached 
(I# / .  Thus the vapour presoure of the a lloy  a t temperature It i s  
the same as that o f pure sine at The method requires#
therefore# a pee-knowledge o f the vapour pressure o f pure sine over 
the temperature range oovered by the ia v e o ti# t io n . The adoption 
of appropriate values for th is is  disaussed in  fa r t  4 .2 .
In a l l  estimations by the above method tho vapour pressure 
o f  the second oomponcnt# v is . copper# ie  assumed to be negligib le  
compared with that of mine. This assumption is  Ju ctified  by the 
known tnormodynamio behaviour of Zn^Lu a lloys and by oomparieon 
of accepted values for tho vapour pressures o f the two pure metals 
which# even a t the highest tsoperaturee used in th is work# are in
7the ra tio  of 10 « 1.
betailsd  descriptions of the apparatus and emperiaontal 
proooJore follow  in Parte 2 and 3 respectively.
ft.
6.
y 2 -  i/rsCrlB»Aoa o f  A puar.te»
a . l  P an e ra i
An iiiioasrio view o f the aeeeohXed ap p ara tu s  i s  obown in  
F ig . 1 . I t  e o n e iite d  efiB eritia liy  o f  fou r main i t e a e ,  vi#%- 
(i>  a  dew -point tube o o n ta in in g  the  a l lo y  eam ple,
( i i ;  a  Q U lti-w inuing fu ruaoe to  co n ta in  tho dew-pQirit tube 
afiL provL  e aea js o f applyinr/ a  r  r ln b le  h ea t g rad ien t#  
( i i i )  a  p an e l of v n r i h l o  tranafoem ere# aametora# owl tehee # e t c . , 
to  f a c i l i t a t e  fü ranae o o n tro l, and 
( iv )  a  tw in tiKirooLOuplo arrangem ent to  Lieaouro tem peraturee 
h  azw %#.
In  ge a ra l#  th e  ap p ara tu s  m i  m ia ila r  t o  th a t  need by 
pxevdLoufi iw rk ers  usi% ; the dew -point techn ique and c lo s e ly  re seah lo d  
t h a t  d eco rib ed  ty  Uzidorwood sod Averbach (1 7 ),
A sk e tch  o f th is item  is shown in  F ig . 2 . The main tube 
was caade from o len r fu sed -s iX io a  ware o f lU mm. bore anc 1*5 mm w all 
w ith  a  o lo ced  end thorm ococple efaoath o f  the same material# 4 mm bore 
by 1*2 03 w all#  se a le d  into each end. The main tube# below the  end 
o f  the t^k*rmooo;q)le sheath a t  one stxI# was blown o u t to  form a  w ell 
to  aoooQQOdate the sample. F in a lly #  a sm all o iu c -tu b e  o f  uimenclons 
s im ila r  to  the thermocouple sh ea th in g  wns f ix e d  to  allow  evacuation  
and s e a lin g  o f the tube . In v ariab ly #  tho appara tus was ma^e in  two 
p o rts#  the sample in s e r te d  and the parts Joii^ied befo re  evacuation  and 
s e a l in g .
o  o
F i g - .  1 .
-e -
F reviaua workers wboee deteraliv^tiOQe were oooflned  to  the  
B olia e ta  te  used a aaopie In  the form of a !» llow  o /lin O er which s lip p e d  
over the end o f one o f the thermocouple eh ea th e . This wn# done to  
ensure aoo u ra te  te a p o ra tu re  d e te rm in a tio n  anu to  p ro v id e  a  la rg e  f r e e  
cu rfao e  a re a . However, the sam ple-w ell method adop ted  fo r th e se  
in v e o tio a tio n s  aHoweu^ d e term in atio n  o f vapour p re ssu re e  in  both 
l iq u id  and s u l io  s ta te s  on the same sample. R e su lts  o b ta in  d w ith
th i s  d es ig n  o f  ap p ara tu s  (lO# 10; a  pear t o  compare s a t i e f o o to r i ly(
w ith  th o se  o b ta in e d  from the o th e r (9# 1 7 ;.
The im portan t dim ensions o f  the dew -point tube were found 
to  be tho d ie  tar.oe between th e  e iiea th  t ip s  ("x* in  f i g ,  Z j  and th e  
d ic ta  oe frum tho t i p  o f  the sh ea th  a t  tho co ld  end to  ttio olooed 
end v f the tube ( " j ” in  F ig , %;* I t  m s  d e s ira b le  to  have th e  
Gomplo p o s it io n e d  a t  tha p o in t  of maxi-wm te o p c ra tu re  in  th j  fu rneoe 
when tho t i p  o f tho tsroocoup le  measuring I# wao o p p o site  the view ing 
a p e r tu re , fhus# d is ta n c e  **x* was d ic ta te d  by the tc o p e r^ tu ie  g ra d ie n t 
c h a ra o te r io t ic s  o f  the furnace# i . e .  the d is ta n c e  between the viewing 
a p e r tu re  ano th e  p o s i t io n  o f  mexicum tem peratu re . I t  was lik ew lce  
d e s ira b le  no t to  have d is tan o e  "y" too  g re a t  siooe#  even w ith  the 
a u x i l i  ry  b ea te r  in  p o s i t io n ,  i t  was p o ss ib le  tv  have th e  c lo sed  end 
a t  a  lower toeg^urature than  t h  t i p  o f  the  therm ocouple oeaour ing T ,. 
Thuc, sonde c a tio n  could  take p]/ioe away £t  m the  therm ocouple p o in t
and ou t o f s ig h t .  Luring vapour p reeeu re  d e te rm in a tio n s  the dew-
the
p o in t  tube was lo c a te d  if  s id e /h e a t in g  chamber o f the m ulti-w inding
9 ,
furnace ( \  in Fig. 3 ).
E t r i c t  c isn n lin e e e  during  blowing and handling  o f  tho o leo r 
G i l  ion-w are wae obcervod ao f a r  as  poe d o l e ,  bu t i t  w e  found ,during  
U G e,th it tiw; tube grachaaily bwcame tjpoqoo anu bnd to  be rep laced , 
however # i t  w e  nor w i l y  p o e d b le  to  c u t  open the  dew -p_int tube and 
re p la c e  the sample w ith  a  o th er two or th re e  t ia e e  bef re  tho tube 
became unueab le . In mort i n e t  ucee# the sample f i l l e d  th e  w ell so 
oocqaletely th%t# when so lid #  i t  ocu l ! no t be removed excep t by p a r t ly  
d ie so lv in g  i t  w ith  n i t r i c  a c id .
W  tfa ltl-w iR a lag  fu rc a o .
The g en e ra l req u iren e iite  fo r  h ea tin g  in  dew -point d é te rm in a tio n  
a re  th o se  of a  chamber %Akioh can be c o n tro lle d  to  g ive a tem peratu re 
g ra d ie n t along  i t s  le^igth and which proviaeo means o f  o b re rv l g the  
condensate ena o f tho d e i^ p o in t tu b e . Thus,a m u lt i- re s  ie tan o e  wound 
r e f r  o to ry  tube , c a r r y ia j  two s id e - tu b e s  fo r  illu m in a tio n  and o b se rv a tio n  
re s p e c tiv e ly , was found s u i ta b le  whs enoloeed in  an inoul'^Ved case 
on rry in g  te rm in a le  fo r th e  v ario u s e l e c t r i c a l  coniGé t io n s .
A sk e tch  o f  tho fu rn ace  used Is  shown in  F ig . 3. The
main tu b e , 40 am .q/d by 5 mm. w all th ick n ess  by # ju  mm. in  le n g th , was 
o f  fu sed  alum ina. Two hdlet # about 25 am. in  d iam e te r, ware d r i l l e d
o p p o site  each o to e r in  th^ w all about 13u am. from one sad . The
d r i l l i n g  was ach ieved  f a i r l y  oonver.iantly  and a c c u ra te ly  u sing  a  
diamona im pregnated s t e e l  tu b u la r  b i t  of th e  a p p ro p ria te  immeter.
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FioQu luoricE àtloa w ith  watax vous «nplojra^.
X b o  t h r e a  m a i n  X X i r r v a c a  v l n u i n g a ^  e » o h  o X  w i i l c h  c o v a r a u  
ap! ro x im a te ij  a  o rw -th ird  ia n g tb  of tha tuoa* wara iepooau two on 
oiia &:ida o f  tha  e ld #  tuoae ana ona on Uic o th e r . fhe apacing of tha 
tu ra e  of w ire waa aimed a t  ccaqpanaatlng fo r  h a^ t lo aaee  from the furnaoa 
ande* Ifaus ths two aou winding# wara graced from tha open ends o f 
the tuoa in  the  Daquauca 16 tn rno  a t  appro*im ata ly  3 tu rn a  per o n . ,
14 tu rna  a t  npp roa im ata lj 2*h tu rnc  per oa. ami 5 tu rn r  a t  api ro x im a ta l/
2 tu rn a  per oa. f w hile the o an tra  winding waa o f o o a a ta n t apeo in j a t  
approxim ately  1*3 tu rne  per oa . , l o h r w i r e  o f 22 a .w .g . (v » 7 il  am./ 
diam eter tn a  uaad fo r  a l l  th re e  v ind lnga .
The : io e - tu je e ,  ap p ru x ia a te ly  25 on* o /d  by 5 mo# w all 
thicknecB by 175 on. in  le n g th , ware made from alimdum eaoen t and 
%mnc e a p u fa ta ly  w ith  26 a .w .g . (0*657 aa. / d iam eter nlohrome w ire over 
an 6o mm. le n g th  from ona and. whan tho main fu rm o a  tuoe h id  hweo 
lo c a te d  in  tha p n r tly  f i l l e d  o^iaioj the e id a - tu rn a  ware f ix e d  in  p o s it io n  
w ith  alunuum cem ent, the woftxr.il eixm being p laced  nex t to  t h  w all o f 
the  main tuba %od the unwound a n ^  p e n e tra tin g  through holaa to  the 
o u tc iu a  o f th e  fu rnace oace# during o p e ra tio n  o f  the a p ] ^ a tu a  a am nll 
our I a n t (u*5 to  1*0 aa%). / in  each aida^tube w incing m in io iaad  lo o a lia a d  
ban t loim  a t  the hdlea in  tho main tu b s . d a ra ra l  ha i t  loeaaa were
reduced  by aurrounaing  the  main tube w ith  ahaped h igh-taog)ern tu ra 
in a u la t in g  b rick  and rack ing  the r e e t  o f the  caalng  w ith  diatomaceoua
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bXoolcB. Xhc enda o f  the oaln  tubs were a ls o  p lu  ,i]«d w ith  ehoped 
ii ie u la tin g  b r ic k  which %mo u r ii le U  to  accoosiodate the thermocouple 
oheathe aou lead e  fo r  tha a u x i i l i  r y  b o a te r .
Xhi# l ‘i c t ,  a u x i^ lln ry  h ea te r oo « ie t e d  of a 15v oa. le n g th  
o f  o i l lo a  tu b in g  woun. over tw o -th iro s  ol‘ i t e  le n g th  from one end w ith  
35 a .w .g . fw*213 m )  d io n e to r nichrooo w ire . when in  p o s it io n ^  the  
wounu p o r t io n  covered the oonoenaation enu of th e  dew -point tube but 
l e f t  the  t i p  o f tho tharaocouple  Lheath uncovered f  r  obcexT-^tion.
I  he unwound end r e s te d  in  a hole c u t in  tha  oorreeponi i n ;  end»plug.
..h ile  %djuktmenta o f th e  ourxen ta  in  the  main fu rn ace  wincin^pi were 
used to  e e ta a l io h  the d e a lred  h ea t g ra d ie n t ap p ro x im ate ly , f i n a l  and 
more f le x ib le  o o n tro i was ach ieved  iqy tho au m ilia ry  h e a te r .
To p ro v id e  i l lu m in a tio n  o f  the oonde e a t lo n  a rea  one o f the  
fiiae*tubee wue f i t t e d  w ith  a &#watt bulb  connected to  a  11- v o l t  tup: ly .  
vbeervutionc were made through  the cp p o e ite  e ic e - tu b e  which c a r r ie d  a  
magTiifÿing l e  ne and a  priem  to  f a c i l i t a  t e  view ing.
In  o p e ra t io n , the  fu rn ace  wib g iven  a  s l i g h t  in c l in a t io n  
dov:awards tow ards th e  high to o p e ra tu ie  #f.d to  ensure r e te n t io n  o f  the 
m olten s n c ^ o  in  the w e ll.
As in d lo o te d  p re v io u s ly , i t  was d e s ira b le  to  know the n a tu re  
o f  the tem pera tu re  gr d ie n t  e s ta b lis h e d  in  the fu rn ace  a t  any given 
s e t t in g .  fo r  t i i is  re a s o n , t e s t s  were o a ir ie d  o u t u sing  a long 
thormocouple and sh e a th  in  p la c e  o f  the  dew -point tube i n s i  e the  fu rn ace .
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Xfto tbermooouplo wae moved bnck ana f o r th  along th e  le n g th  o f the 
fu rn a o e , te ap u ra tu ro  reau in i;e  being noted a t  one or tv u  ce tim e tre  
I n te r f i l e #  A ty/p ioal p lo t  o f tem perature a g a in s t  a i s  tar oe from c e n tre  
o f  viewing tube i s  shown in  F ig . 5. I t  was fouriu th n t  l i t t l e  ohfinge 
in  locK^tion o f moxioua and minimum temp- r a tu re s  occu rred  w ith  change in  
s e t t in g ,  ttm s allow ing the a ls to  oe hetwee th  t ip s  o f th e  t.e rn o co u p le  
sheathe Lx the dew-polftt tuue to  he f ix e d  a t  about 1V7 mm# iu r tb e r  
ohec^fs on thw tem perature g ra d ie n t were made from time to  tim e , p a x t ic o in r l^  
fo llow ing  r e p a i r s  to ,  or rep lacem ent o f , a :^  o f  the main wincings#
â i i  a « c m « > a
The w iring  o r ra  geoaents n eo essu rj to  c o n tro l  the  h ea tin g  
elem ents o f  th e  appara tus were m d e  through a c e n t r a l  c o n tro l  p an e l 
which i s  shown in  Fig# 4» This co n s is te d  e o s e r i t i a l l /  o f a board to  
which were f ix e d  the v - r ia u le  tran sfo ro u re»  am netors, p i l o t  l ig h t s  » 
svitCLiiCC anu ten p o ra tu re  c o n tro lle r#  The board was mounted v o r t im l ly  
on a  Lex ion  fram e which re c te d  on the f lo o r  a^d c a rr  le d  a h u rl eon t a l  
s h e l f  s u i ta b le  fo r  hülüit%g tho p o rta o le -tF p e  po ton tlom etar which was 
uced fo r tem peratu re  measurement# de low th if; L h e lf , am. to  one s i c e ,
w s  f i t t e o  a fu se  bux enrrjring  a mains sw itch , w hile os hind the v e r t i c a l  
board were lo c a te d  the c o n tro l r e f i s  tance (se e  belov^ and a l l  connecting  
lead##
The wiring a ia g ra a  is  shewn in fig# 4# lain wir^ i^ng
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1o* 1 ( a t  tba "W t"  aav uf x»hn fu ro ace ; wae tho orüjr 
GO; lÆotad througn a loop r a tu ie  o o a tro iio r  oa waJU as a v a r ia u la  
tra i^ fo ra c r*  A K alvtc anu :u j^;baa iro p o x tlo u a l vontvojUcr Mk* # ,  
o^üzaLad by a  ciapooAl/aJLumoi timpaooowgplo lo o a to d  ïm x  thv aao p io , 
v ia  uiiad arw th e  v lx ln g  a r r a  gad so  tb a t ,  tn o taad  o f  o u ttlr i^  the  
o u r ia .it  o f f  o o i^ ia ta ljr  on a r ie in ^  te o |« r a tu ia f  a  aan« l f ix a ü  
r a o is ta c c a  uaa ew ltobad In to  Lba o iro u it*  Xliiis laducad  Lb# o u rra tit 
la the wlnoing by 0*5 to  X«0 amp. ana the whole a rran g eo a .it r e c u l ta u  
In  a uagr .o of oonUroi of o rder of ^  la  tho te^p^srature of
tije eaf% lü.
I t  w iii, ho ;Otau i r o a  4 tbnt aamutero ware Incorpora tad  
iu  too c lrc u ita  for wloulnga 1# «6 anu 3,a£^ for who au x ilia ry  heriter* 
AmmateiG in  the elda»tuao c lrc u ito  were o o itte d  einco l i t t l a  a lte ra tio n  
of thti cu rran t in thc^a w:a aeoaGaary. However, p i lo t  l ig h ts  in 
the iapu$ c iro u itp  serveu to  give n n  inu lcation  of **or.* or "off*.
Lande from tho o u tp u t tex a in o lo  o f the v a r ia  o le  t ra n s fe r  x*aro 
e r a  taken  to  oockets 8ore%#ad to  the p a n e llin g  ot\ wia oiUa of th : f ra o e . 
P lu g s , w ith  l^aue  to  the v in d lag  te r  in a le  on the fu rn aca  casing  war a 
then  im  e i ta d  in to  the  a rp rop r la te  eooketo. I t  was found d e s ira b le  
to  ensure th n t  $ whore f i r s t  anu l a s t  tu r::s o f au jn o an t windings ware 
c lo ca  to g e th e r ,  the  la&da were given tho same p o la r i ty  to  minimisa 
po te t i a l  u if ie re n o a  and henoa a rc in g  between th e  turns#
A ll furrm ce t e r a ln a le ,  fUrnaoo le a d s , o u tp u t sockets  and 
c o n tro l p an e l sw itches w .ra  ia u e ilo d  to  p ro v i a ra p la  Ida t i f i c ^ t i o n .
1 7 .
è i i  - M f v r m n t
M riglncküy, Lhrum el/A iuaei therm ocuopies vora ucaü to  sieaeura 
I l  aou lu* tuQ , howevar, to  the aixaost oor.tinuou&^ uwa to  which th e /  
wara o u a jo c ta d , o a ld a tio n  and brankage neoacsita toc i fre q u en t oal ib r a t io n ,  
t h i s  a t a  d a rd is ff tio n  was c a r r ie d  out ay ua te rm in a tio n  ol tho mine 
and aluminium p o in ts  uoing Tndam c mine ana B.A.L. L iqper-pu rit/ 
aluminium. wonaaraion o f the inu lea  tad  f to o a in g  p o in ta  from m i l l i  v o lte  
to  dagresB o en tig rad a  %na maaa uoing the  d r i t i a h  .standard  r a l i t io o c h ip  
fo r  Lnromal/Alumal therm ocouplae and tho re q u ire d  o o rreo tio n a  o b ta in ed  
b /  e u b .t r a c t io n  from tbs tru e  m olting p o in ta , v ia .  41k*6 anu 66u*l%  
ra a p o o t iv a i / .  Xheaa two c o r r e c t io n  were p lo t t e d  on aqu&red paper
a g a in s t  in d io a ta d  ta e p a ra tu re  and a  s t r a ig h t  l in e  tnrou(;h them 
e x tra p o la  to d  to  the  h ig h e s t ta r^ a ra tu ra  r e g .a ta r a d  in  tb s  in v e s t ig a t io n .
I  ilia s t r a i g h t  l in e  graph was then  uoed to  o o r ra c t  a l l  in d ic a te d  
tam ^ ara tu rea , the maxiaum connection  req u ired  being  aoou t 6% .
i n t e r ,  M it in u % f  1^tlMum-13% hhouium thormocoupleo wara 
B ttb a titu te d , thaca  iaaing c n i ib ra ta d  ag s in o t a :4.f .1 .  e tan d a ria ed  
thermocouple ( a ls o  o f f ^ f t  «13Ï Eh> me w all a s ,  i n l t i a l l / ,  the mine 
a n . a.uminium p o in te . the working and atartdnrd thirTaocoupiec wara 
oon^Arad over the  f u l l  range o f to n p era tu re  uraci in  the  axper imo t i l  
work, thue avo id ing  tbs n a o e a s i t /  fo r  e z trn p o ln ted  c o r ra c t io n a . I t  
ViB found th a t  ooXy em ail co rra  tio o c  (u*01v •  v u 2 u  n o v ;, which were 
oooata i t  over the  f u l l  woxkin ; te o p e ra tu ra  ra n g e , wara re q u ire d .
W e o v a r , the  noola me t e l  thormocouplaa were much more a ta u la  in
u .
oaXlbratioa*
I be w irin g  a r r a  i t  o f the bnca cnetal cberaucouples i s  
shown in  f i g .  6. I t  w i l l  be noted L ^ :t from tho oolu ju n c tio n  to
p o tan tio m e ta r the tharmocouplae had a ooomo : n ag a tiv a  lead . Ibua, 
tho  two Aiumal w ires wara Jo in ed  to  octa ooj^iper ia « d , w niia tho two 
Lhrwmei w ire» wara a t ta c h e d  to  cep a ra ta  copper le a d s . A il tfarea 
jo in t s  ware so ld e re d  r»co th e c a , the  cold ju n c t io n s ,  mnlnt&inad a t  0 % . 
by means of p u re , s a l t in g  ic e  in  a  vnouua f l a s k .  fha copper le ad s  
ware taken  from the co la  ju n c tio n  to  a two-way sw itoh  conn ec ted ,ag a in  
d7 copper la ^ d e , to  the pvr ta  h ie -ty p e  p ate  ^ tio n e to r used for m easuring 
tem péra tu re . O pem tion  o f tbo t»#o-way sw itch  allow ed e i th e r  
thermooouplo to  be read  a t  w i l l .
fhc same w irin g  n r ra  gamenta w i e  used  w ith  the  p rec io u s 
m etnl therm oeouplea exo sp t t h a t ,  s in c e  vary  long thermoccopia w ires 
ware a c e c s a ry , an economy was a f fe c te d  by u sin g  s h o r t  le n g th s  o f  
F t  anu P w i r e  which ware oom eo tad  to  tha co ld  junotiof) v ia  
s tan d ard  oanpensating  le a d s .
w a lio ra tio n  again! t  tha fream ing p o in ts  o f the  pure m etals 
was c a r r ie d  o u t in  a  sm a ll v e r t i c a l  fu rnace in to  which was in s e r te d  
an alundUD o ru o ib le  c a rry in g  a fu sed  i lu a ln a  thorm ocouple sb ea th  
o loeed  a t  one end . The pure m t n i  in  the c ru c ib le  wno m elted and 
cooled  a t  abou t 1 ^  per minute u n t i l  an a r r e s t  was r e g is te r e d  by the  
t e s t  the raoc\X j^e  in  th e  alum ina ch ea th . This procedure was re p e a te d  
a t  lecK t once before th e  f i r s t  thermocouple was re p la c e d  by the
19 .
second enû ag a in  two cbeoSciag r e s u l t s  ootsir*d.
hban c a l ib r a t io n  of the preaiou; m etal tikgrmocotgxlGB %me 
made oom pariron w ith  the  i.P .L . s ta n d a rd , a i l  th ree  ho t Ju n c tio n s 
were eno iosea  in  t^iin«waile alum im  £>heatne w hich, in  tu r n ,  were 
in s e r te d  in to  holec c r i l l e d  in  tha enu of a c y lin d e r  of a u e te n i t io  
B ta in le  6 e t e e l .  This c y l in d e r ,  about 25 mm diam eter hy 5u am 
in  le n g th , ao teu  a# a h ea t r e s e rv o ir  anJ m in iaibed  tom pcratuie v a r ia t io n  
ac ro ss  the  d iam eter o f the fu rn ace  tu o e . I  ho c o le  Ju n c tio n s o f  th e  
atandoxd thermocouple were connected , w ithout in te rv e n in g  oompenesting 
c a o le ,  by copper leacW^vin a  se co w  t%fO-way s w itc h ,to  the po te ticm eter#
i l l  c a l ib ra t io n s  were c a r r ie d  out w ith  the co( nection#
a s
and w iring  arrangem ents a s  c lo c e /p o ss ih le  to  tho^e used  um er 
experim en ta l working c jrw itio n c*
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3 a i t r .c .’iT s tig n  of Ailmm
The ailoycj ueed were (igep&fed Ly atouratejy weighing cut 
pure sino (Xhcianno A quality , containing 99*95^  ^ Za; ano pure oopper 
(to  1861, oontainiod 99*96  ^Cu) in the required propertione
aou ae ltinc  the siixtureBin sealed, eviousted fused e ilio a  tuber.
A fter quenching in  oolcj w ater to  produce ra p lo  e o l iu i f lo a t io n  and 
s in im iae  eeg reg o t on. the a l lo y s  were an n ea led , s t i l l  in  th e i r  
o r ig in a l  oealod  tu b e s , fo r two duyc to  fu r th e r  reduce  inhomoge e i t y .
I t  vns found th a t  in g o ts  o f  about 5u grarsc w eight p rov ided  
maple m a te r ia l  to r  vapour p re s su ie  d e te rm in a tio n  samples an d , i f  
n ec essa ry , fo r in a ly o is , th u s i t  was co n v en ien t t-i use s a t in  
su r fa c e  s i l i e n  tu b in g  o f 13 am. bore and 1*5 am w a ll thiokDeoc
which gave an  in  o t about do mm. long fo r a  w eight o f  api ro x ia a te ly
5v grams. The pure m etals were o u t in to  ssm ll p ieo es  (abou t 3 am. 
in  d iam eter y before weighing so  t h  t  f a i r l y  c lo re  packing in  chc rae lting
tubes was o b ta in e d , thus keep i n ;  th e  t o t a l  le n g th  o f tu b in g  to  a
oiniaum  ;%oo reuucin^; th i  fu r ra c e  acocnaod >tion re q u ire d  f a t  m e ltin g  
and an n ea lin g . T lJs proved p a r t i c u la r iy  a d v e rt geoue in  awiS! l in g  
during  wnich i t  was e s s e n t i a l  to  k o ^  th e  whole le n g th  o f the tube 
f a i r l y  evenly  hea ted . ive ben t g ra d ie n ts  were l i a  o le  to
p ro  use conuensction  of s in e  vapour on the c o ld e r  p a r te  of the  tu b e , trxue 
ohangiTig th e  a i lo y  c o a p o c itio n . A fter making allow a oe fo r  s e a l in g  ,
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a  f l n t l  tube le n g th  dC aoout 150 a a  ( i . e .  ap ro x iflS ite ij th ree  tim es
the leot^th o l  tbw f i n a l  ingoty  was o b ta in ed .
Furnace te o p e ra tu re  du ring  ^ I tin ^ i; v a r ie d  aoccxrdlng to  the  
m ,siting p o in t  oi the  a l lo y .  io x  a i lo /e  o f h igh  ocgpur ocxitent 
tem pera tu res o f  around iluO'%; were necessary  but th is  oouXu he reduced  
p rog resK lvely  to  about tUO'-'L &c the  copper c o n te n t vas redULsd to  the  
low values o f  th e  s in o * ric h  a . lo y s .  f re q u e n t a g i ta t io n  was c a r r ie d  
ou t uu riog  m e ltin g  w ith  a f i n a l  vigorous shake before p lung ing  th e  
m e ltin g -tu b e  in to  the cold  w ater quenching o a th . C racking of the  
m e lt in g ~ tu ^  a t  th i s  s tag e  was com etiaes experienced  but was g e n e ra lly  
avoided by en su rin g  ra p id  immersion in  the w a te r.
The a l lo y s  were an n ea led , s t i l l  in  the s i l i c a  m elting  tu b e s , 
in  a  n icbrone wouw furnace c o n tro lle d  to  ^  by a K elvin and üochee 
P ro p o r tio n a l C o n tro l le r .  X ioro^exam in^tion o f  e c t io n e  from th e
%nnsaled Ingo ts  showed th n t a trea tm en t ol 46 hours a t  65U% (4bu~C 
in  th a  cace o f  the  s in g le  a l lq y  in  the  6 j  f i e l d )  was adequate to  
e lim in a te  th e  coring produced loy ra p id  c o l id l f io n t io n .
A n a ly tic a l checks were c o r r ie d  ou t on some o f tha annealed  
in g o ts ,  sam ples € xm  each end being ana lysed  s e p a ra te ly .  In  th ece  
e s tim a tio n s  th e  cupper c o n te n t was found by e l e c t r o l y t i c  (% >o6ition 
aoci th e  s in e  by d if fé re n c e . fhe r e s u l t s  ag ree d , w ith in  th e  eac% e rim e n ta l 
accuracy  o f the a n a ly s e s , w ith  tbk: ar«woignsd coRgxwitioom.
2 3 .
JLâ  r n g f u m
Between 5 ami 6 grame of a i io y ,  in  th e  f o r a  oi o ev e ra l n m lX  
p o r tio n s  from top  and bottom o f  the in g o t ,  were p laced  in  th e  w e ll 
a t  one end o f th e  dew -point tube and th e  o th e r  p a r t  o f  the tube 
fu sed  on. The whole tube was then  evacuated  through the  s id e  
arm to  0*05 mm Hg p re m u re  and se a le d .
The se a le d  dew -point tube was then  f i t t e d  in to  the m ulti*  
w inding fu rn a c e . F i r s t  o f a l l ,  the p lug  and a u x i l ia ry  b e a te r  
a t  th e  "eeld*  end of th e  fu rnace were removed enu f i t t e d  over the  
therm ocouple sh ea th  a t  th e  condensation  end o f  th e  dew -point tu b e .
The end p lug  was th en  c a re fu l ly  in s e r te d ,  a t  th e  came time feed in g  
the dew -point tube in to  the  fu rn a ce . when the  f i r e t  p lug  was 
fU lly  homo the  second p lu g  was pushed over the *hot" end 
therm ocouple sh ea th . F in a l ly ,  the  therm ocouples were p la ced  in  
p o s i t io n .  Oefore sw itch in g  o n , the le a d s  from th e  a u x i l ia ry  
h e a te r ,  which paseed  through the "cold" end p lu g , wore connected  
to  t h e i r  te rm in a ls  on th e  lower p a r t  o f  the fu rn ace  o ac in g .
I n i t i a l l y ,  th e  sample was m elted hy r a i s in g  the whole o f  
th e  d c w p o in t tube to  above the  m elting  p o in t  o f  th e  a l lo y .  I'o 
ensure th a t  a l l  tho sample en te red  the w e ll th  fu rn ace  was t i l t e ^  
to  an  angle o f  abou t 45^ and then c a te fu l ly  re tu rn e d  to  i t s  normal 
ang le  o f  t i l t  befo re  being allow ed to  c o o l . The dew -point tube was th en
2 4 .
removed from the fürryioe to  check tb^ enopie fo r  oompita tentéee o f 
m olting  #DJ fo r  p o r i t io o .  fhe appara tu s w s  reaiuembXed and the 
e t e ie in  t io n  oi vapour p reeeureo  oaacwMoed.
when ueterm in tio n u  were maue w ith  tha  a l lo y  in  Um s .l i d  
s ta te  about 16 hours a t  tem peratu re  ^ere allow ed (u su a lly  over r ig h t)  
fo r  e q u i l io c iu a  to  bo reacoed  b efo re  oondeneatis^n tem pera tu res wero 
m easured, bu t only 3 to  4 hours were fo u a : to  bo itecessary  when the 
sample was m olten. Thus, in  aar\y Inriti.^eee, i t  was p o ss ib le  to  moke 
one e s t i a - t i  n in  the  s ^ i u  and one in  the l iq u id  s t a t e  every 24 hourc. 
In  g e n e ra l, e s tim a tio n s  a t  su c c e ss iv e ly  in c re a s in g  or decreasing  
to  ^ r a t u r e s  were avoided so  t h a t  •' qy p ro g re ss iv e  e r ro r s  ooulo more 
r e a d i ly  bo detecteu#
when chan,ling tha e s tim a tio n  t e i ^ r a t u r e  in  th e  upward 
d ir e c t io n  i t  was i o ce tea ry  to  erasure th a t  th e  temp r a tu r e  a t  th e  
"cold*  end o f tha u ev -p o in t tune was a ls o  ra ia e d  a t  a s im ila r  or 
n e a t e r  r a t e  to  p rev en t condensation  oue to  in c rease d  valou r p recou rs 
a t  tha "hot*  end. However, i t  was advantageous^ to  d is tu rb  tha e x is t in g  
h ea t g ra d ie n t a s  l i t t l e  as  p o s s ib le  eince anqy hours cculu  e lap se  
bo fjce  the  llirnaoe  became s t a b i l i s e d  a f t e r  an in c re a se  or ecreaee in  
power iig^ttt.
vnoe the  e q u ilib r  ium vapour p re ssu re  had h  en reached  the 
te% )o ra tu re  o f  the oonuera& tlon enu of the dew -point tube ( ig )  was 
grsd rm lly  lo t e re d  u n t i l  a  o lo n r iy  v is ib le  conde is a te  was obeerved.






%b# qaiek-»7t3paxioa « a x U .la r/ h ^aier u n t i l  v a -av ap o ra tio n  took  
p la ç a . Uaing th#c# a; prcRiRmta co n d tn ca tlo n  and é v a p o ra tljo  
te u p e ra tu re ^  aa a  guida^ f u r th e r , mere c lo se ly -o o n tv o H ad 
o c o lla g  aod nmatiag eyolee were made to  reduce thaa d if fe re n c e  
between them. The f i n a l  d if fe re n c e  between the  two tem perature#  
v a r ie d  oonaiderahX / depending upon th e  amaaured vapour preaeure$  
v ia .  from 1#% fo r  low vepoctr p recaurea to  1» fo r  h igh  
vapour preeeurea# The v a lu es  adopted  fo r  I# was the mean 
o f  tho c lo e c a t condensation  and ev ap o ra tio n  tem perature# 
measured»
The r e s u l t#  fo r  eaoh allogr mere p lo t t e d  on a  graph o f
lo g  a g a in s t  l / n i *  Morsmily# th e i r  oonaia tenoy une eoeh 
t h a t  four or f iv e  r e s u l t#  each lo r  the s o l id  and l iq u id  a llay #  
v e ie  auf f i a i« n t  to  e# W h ileh  d o e s  apprcoLiaatiooB to  l in e a r  
r e la t io n s h ip o . P lo t#  fo r  a  ty p ic a l  aH oy a re  Shawn in  
f i g .  7 .
g  * ft î  4
m a m a c if tM it  cA U H U tioiC
as*
t t t i L i  -  i tM w m if t i t o
W  FmzUml MQlmg flro M rU tg  a tL Z lM
In  g e a s r a i ,  raauX ta from  vapour p ra s su re  meaeurament# by 
th#  doir-point teebniqoo» aa d e o c rlb td  in  f a r t  1» a r e  «xptaeaed  am 
two te^peraturem » via*  th# ta a p e ra tu re  o f th#  a l lo y  ( t )  and th e  
tem pera tu re  a t  whloh th e  vapour^ l a  eq e ilih rltim  w ith  th#  a l l e y , 
oondaaaee ( % ) .  Th# vapour p reaau re  cd the  v o l a t i l e  m etal l a  th #  
a l lo y  1# th e n  t h a t  o f  the pur# oondeneed m etal a t  te e p e ra tu re  %#. 
from th i s  knoim vapour peeecure and t h a t  oorreepondlng to  pure  
v o l a t i l e  m etal a t  \  # aesualng  th#  vapour to  behave a# an Id e a l gae# 
th e  e o t iv l ly  o f  th e  v ap o rleed  component l a  the a l lq y  1#  obtained* 
T herefore#  in  th i#  io v e e tig a tio n »
• t o  •  J I S l  
P zib
where a^Q "  therm odynaeio a o t lv l ty  o f  mine in  th e  a l lo y  
Pgo "  vapour p roeeuro  o f  mine l a  th e  a l lo y  
P20i ^  vapour p reae iu e  o f  pure mine a t th e  eame tem peratu re  
nrom th lfi a c t iv i ty  v a lu e  othor thermo4ynamie fU netlone 
man be d e riv e d  a# f o llo w #*
"  e
•  s *  Im
^  Ha • St la 2 t^o
where o  a c t iv i ty  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f mine in  elXoy#
2^n * wolm fraction  o f eino in  alley#
m p artia l molar free energy c f  mine#
and ■ amceee p artia l molar free energy c f  aloe.
Knowledge c f th# variation  o f vapour preeeuro# and b#noe 
a ctiv ity  and p a rtia l fkee energy valnee with temperature# ellnme 
p a rtia l entropy values to  he derived. Thue# tho follow ing further 
fUnotlone can be dorivedi*
■^^1»
mid
.  o (A q a o )
"■ 'IT 'Ï'" ' 
A®zn " A s I o
aBtmx 
•nd AHja
•  ASzm * *  ^  H a
A % ^  ♦ t A Ê ^  •  a ' ^  •  t A l t »
p artia l molar entropy of cine# 
cxocoe p artia l malar entropy o f ainc#
id ea l p a rtia l molar entropy of nine# 
p a rtia l molar enthalpy of nine.
In the present in veetigation , therefore# vapour preemve 
determinations were carried out a t several teepcraturee in  both 
liq u id  and so lid  etatee#
I f  the hc' t^ o f vaporisation in assum ed to  be constant 
over the temperature range spanning the s e t  of r e su lts  being considered» 
then a linear relationsh ip  between log  p^ Q und the reciprocal o f the 
absolute temperature is  obtained as fa llo w s f
# 0 .
2n (Cm « 1} " (g )
ondf by Van^t Q o ffa  r e la t  Iona hip
4 u Jh iu JL .T !
A m l a J i
c K + >
A (te| JliT. a oonatant
where A h'* a  enthalpy change for reaction 
aod K a cquilibritfn cooctant for reaction.
the heat atraight lin e  relaiioaehlp# therofCre# repceeentiog 
th# variatioQ c f  le g  p ^ ith  wae dedueed ky the method o f le a s t
squares from the resu lts  for each a lley  in  hcth liq u id  and so lid  
eta tee . 1 caaple caloalation  i s  show  in  ippendim 1#
This methcd c f  ca lcu lation  gave values for the constants 
1 and 3 in  tho equation %
^  ►to ■ * * +
where t  a & .
The temperatures % and 1#, together with le g  p^n vaincs 
and the calcu lated  constants k and B for a l l  the a lley s  used in  the 
present investigation# are shown in  Table 1 . These constante were 
used as a basis far calcu lation  c f  the p artia l thormodynamie 
properties o f sine in  the a llo y s . d eta ils c f  th# calculntien s arc 
given in  Appendix S and th# valu## obtained for the liq u id  and so lid  
a llo y s shown in  Tables 2 and 4 rw p ectiv ely .
ML.
In addition to th# p a rtia l tbsraodynamic fonctions 
aontlonsd above» Table 2 also incluues calculated valu## of the 
<  « function. This function# irhich equal# , i#  vmmd in
asEcsslng tho adhorenoe c f  th# p a rtia l tharuoctnwMic properties
o f the l iq u ii  solutions to  qua»i«chemlcal theory and receive#
■ore d etailed  atten tion  in  l^ r t 7.3#
sin ce vapour pressure detsrrminstionL were made on both 
liq u id  and so lid  alloy# i t  vus considorsd desirable that two 
standard sta te s should he ohoeen.  Thos# in  general# the p artia l 
properties of the liq u id  so lu tiw s  were referred to those o f their  
pure liq u id  coaponents a t 1200*% and th# so lid  so lu tions to  th sir  
so lid  coBvronents a t lUOG^. Ths squations representing the 
various solutions are#
2 n  ( ^ X s ü o ^  •  Z n l Cu  # L . ,
Zn(he%/suoo'^ *  Zo[Cu • fee# bee or cubj&ouo'%,
•  CmlZn • ,
and Cu(fecjiuoo'^ «  Cu[2n » foc» bee or ouhiojtGoo 'K
In aoocrdance with the above standard states#  therefore# 
the p artia l molar properties of sino in  Tables 2 and 4 have been
oaloolated for 1200^ and 1000^ resp ectively . Table 4 a lso
includes values o f A ^^ia UM'Xw TheGs la t t  resu lts were
32.
me#d in  deriving the p a rtia l molar proper tie*  o f the copper oomponent 
in  the so lid  a llo y s and are eoruildsrcd further in  Fart 4 . 3#
As indioatsd ihovs# evaluation of the constants A and B 
requires knowledge of the variation  with temperature of the vapour 
preestu s over pure liq u id  mine. Also» to  re la te  the thermodynamic
properties o f the so lid  a llo y s to  so lid  sine at the two temperatures
p^esscireepooified# im plies known values o f the viq>oar^over so lid  ainc a t 
these two tenperatures f v is . lOW ^ and HüU*?. The foU  owing 
ralationohipe # given by Kuhaeehewski and Svans ( l# j , were used to  
obtain the required values#
log  p mm m 12#34 •  « l#25b lo g  T .................... 31
leg  p OBI ** 11*^ •  •  07B5 log T.  ........... IB
equation 1^ refers to  liq u ia  s ir e  between melting point 
(gB2#M ) and boilimc point (1179 T)# and equation IB to  so lid  sino 
between 296 V sad m elticg point# Thus# to  obtain values for so lid  
sine a t IQOOX and llu d  K# considérable estrapoletioo  o f equation 
IB was necessary#
heoently O hiottl and G ill (I9)coopered the velues given 
by the above equations with those by rrlatlon th lp s derived by them 
fkom the data o f K elly (20) and S tu ll and cinke (2 1 ). They 
found good agreemtnt a t temperatures near the boilin g  point hut 
poor agreement near the melting point# The relationsh ips o f 
C hiotti and G ill#  idilch a ie  given in  Apj>end!% 2 ,along with others
i l .
which are dlecniseed in  Part t ,  have been lab elled  2A and 2B to  
oceraepend with eqaaiiono l i  and IB reapeetivelj# In Appendix 2 
vaj^uee from equation 2A are compared with thoee fkom equation lA 
and i t  can be eeea th»t leg  pgm values d iffer  e ig n lflo a n tly  at 
teiq>erature0 below about fh ie  différence mme asoribed
hr C hiotti and G ill to ooneideration given by Kabaaohewaki and 
Svano to effu sion  data o f Vaooe and whitman (22) %Ao applied a now 
Gorieotion for i^e o f a ey lin u riea l aperture la  th is type of 
experiment* C hlotti and G ill prefer to nwgleot these résu lta  
u n til confirantion la  faethooeting. lieuever# i t  would appear 
fkom references quoted by ilub&eoheweki and Jvaoe that consideration  
m e given to  the reeu lte o f Vaooe and Whitman only In oonetrueting 
equation IB* Mat eover, the only resu lts from th is  relationsh ip  
used in  the present in veetigetion  (via* log  p^  ^ a t 10W% # 2# 12ft 
and a t UOü^ ■ 2# 717) are in  good agreement with thoce found by 
emtrapelntion o f equation 28 o f C lü eiti and G ill (Via# 2# 12ft and 
2#71ft req;>etively># In view c f  the above argumer.ts# therefore# 
i t  was decided to  adhere to  eqaatlono lA and 18» in  preferenoe to  
the more recent cnee d  th io t t i  and G ill#  thrcughout ths present 
oalemlAticQB#
l u i  i t o l  ' l e n :  t t a w i U M  r f  i m m
The p a rtia l molar properties of one ooaponent in  a 
binary so lu tion  are connected with those of the other ooaponent 
by a Gibba-Buhem tyt^e o f relationship# v is  #
M.
%  d ( A ^ )  * %  «ÀZ») ■ 0  
Where % m mole freotioD of cooponent A
% m mêla frectlen  of oaepooeat B
A % o  p a rtia l molar property oospooeet A
A  %Q o  p a rtia l molar property of oompomnt B
th u e.A l^  m -  j ,„ & _  . d(A%k) ..................................(4 . 3 . 1 )
and# failing; a relationehlp hetueoo and A  %  which earn he
integrated ü ireotly# the value oT^ Xb le  found from tho area
between the curve and the abeoiasa when valuee are p lotted
_  % aa crdinatea againat A l^ . In order that the in tegral be
d sfin ite  a value for AXg moot be known a t one oompoeition and#
in  general# the intégration  ic  married out from m 0#
i . e .  a  0 or % ■ 1# a t which point A  #  o.
This procedure invdlvee extrapolation o f A% val uee
to  % «  0 and aoourate intogration oan only be performed i f  A%
approaohoe a f in ite  value a t th ie  ooppoeition. This is  not
true i f  A%  repreaente AQg # ET In %# einoo the value o f
In  hi approaobee minue In fin ity  a t % #  0. However# valuee
o f^ A  m ET In ^ 4  oan be used einee ^ a  ■ ie  always
f ln lto . ü W lM ly , ASI'a and A % VBHaam oaa mlw be
ueod.
Throughout the present work use was mace o f the Gibbs-Buhom
u .
relationship,ebo%m in  eqoetim  (4 .3 .1 )#  w ith grephioal integration# 
to  ohtein the p a rtia l oolar propertiee of the copper ooaponent fk jm 
those o f the sin e .
For the liqu id  allogre,integrations were earriod out# a# 
indicated in  Graph ft and Table ft# to  find Ad/’cy  and A%% valuee 
a t ooepoeitions oorresponcing to  those of the a lloye used in  the 
present oxperioental work. (Linoe the points on the p lots were 
joined tQT stra igh t lin e s  i t  ime p ossib le to  oa lou late ths A t  valuee 
in  Table ft without actual referenee to Graph ft)# from the resu lto  
obtained,other p artia l properties of copper were ca lcula ted# vim» 
a ô F c »  ■ A H tt •  ^ ^ G m ,
»  A Ï 'c t t  ^  M  I n
#a AC^ ggg
■ la  (■■g y ) *  a n tllo fto  ( ) .
In the case of the so lid  a lleys# sin ce eaoh phase had to  
be considered separately# a known value o f A%g was rec^ired a t a 
datum point for each phase. Fbr the «phase# the two resu lts  
frum the present investigation  were considered inadéquate for 
extrapolation to  m 1# and# therefore# eonsideration was given  
to  the resu lts  of other workers (see  Part ft)) w^ich have been 
p lotted  i s  Graphs 12 and 1ft# when drawing the curves. Gxtropolation 
o f these curves in  ths other d irection  to  Um phase boundary for
the two temperatures eonoerned (v is . IBUD^  and llOU'iK respective ly) 
allowed the ca lcu lation  o f the ACt^cu values a t thsee cospoeitloos.
Prom those values#the values o f the conjugate a llo y s in  the /3-phase 
f ie ld  were obtained os foUowse
M .
♦ ax an W »  M  1° ,S................(4 .» .2 )
a .# .  A(* cn.(& #  A # f  * aX Xn # * » .# ####(4#3#3)
where and %ny2, w* eoojugate oaipoaltlon& In the ^  and
-phase f ie ld s  resp ootivei/, and the id en tity  exprossed in  equ tion  
(4 .3 .2 ) assunes oonjugate a lloys to  have eqoal ehemieal potentia ls#  
i . e .  equal p a rtia l nol%r frso energies of mixing.
Dsing the two valiioB o t  Cy^so ohtained# integration  
to  fi%k val ues for the esqmrimental a lloys in  th e« p h a se  f ie ld  at 
both temper a tur OS was poooihle (see fab le ft and Graph 14 ). From 
ths values a t the two temporotures,a value for for
eaoh eoapoeitlOQ was obtained fay suhtranting ths A ^ c o  values 
and dividing fay the temperature differeno#.
1 .8 . A^Cu •  * ........................(4 .8 .4 )
A^^vmlUâont KW% were then derived frost
A ^ n  « ^^Cibooo*^  ^ TA^Cm . . . . . . . . . ( 4 . 8#ft)
For a llo y s in  Che V  «phase f ie ld  a s lig h t ly  d ifferen t 
procedure was adopted. As boforo# A ^ q^  values a t lOOÛ^ were 
found fay Integration of tha oerrespondinc property o f sine# use being
made o f the measured m etivity/ooeposition  curves for both and v
p h a s e s , shorn: i n  Graph 9 , to  o b ta in  a^^reeing
extriq>aloted values a t tbm /s//^ e v  and /s ♦ $r phase boundaries.
At 11U0"K the e phase boundary occurs a t a oompoeition of 
0#ft90 for which msasuremento of p a rtia l sine properties have 
been made over a range of temperature in  the present e^erim ental 
work. Thus# a value o f A ^ ^ n  ^  the conjugate o o i^ s it io n  in
87 .
th# «phase fle^d a t llu u ^  was reaoUy obtained and extrapolation  
of the in tegration  of Qveph 14 to th is  vaXue aaue pofoihio the 
determination o f A C ^ f o r  thes^e conjugate coop ositioos. fhms# 
valuee o f AQ*^n a t 0 8 9 0  S^n teaperatures were obtained#
and# aa before# a value o f a J^Co oelou lated from equation (4 .8 .4 )  
With th is  datum point# Integration o f theA ^^n ow ve in  Groph 18 
wae used to  obtain AS*cn values for the other experimental 
compositions in  the ^«phase f ie ld . This procedure avoided the 
emtrapolntion of measured AQ^2n vaiuee for the so lid  a lloys in  the 
hase f ie ld  to  a temperature above the so lid u s. As before# 
values a t lOOOMK were obtained using equation (4 .8 .8 ) .
further d eta ils o f the shove oalmulations oan be found in  
Appendix 8 and the values obtained a t the varioue s ta g e s  are se t  
out in  Table 8.
iii laf ijai Hmat HcupattU»
The fa llow ing re lationsh ip  e x is ts  between aqy in tegra l 
molar quantity and the oorrespwding p a rtia l molar quantities 
A Z  m A1^ e AZj^
where A I «  in tegra l mdsr quantity.
This relationship was used to  oa lou late the in tegra l molar 
properties o f ths liq u id  and so lid  a lloys which are shM i in  Tables 
8 and 4 resp ective ly .
The eqpistionfi re p re c e n lin g  the  l iq u id  and s o l id  
so lt t t io a e  axe r e s p e c t Iv e l/»
X Zn(v-) ♦ (1  •  z)Ca(v-) m [xZn, ( l« x )  C u ] ( l)  
end % . Zn(bsK) ♦ ( !  •  s )C u (fo o )a  [xZn# (l"x)G m ](fos, boo os ar «oubio)
M.
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SMSàJt * of Qtfeii «orjure
W  ià a a u L .
Ufasn résu lté obtained In th is Investigation were f ir s t  
ooqpared with those of utbar workers i t  wee founu that s lg n iflo en t 
differences could sr is s  cfcie to  esriation e in  the espour pressure 
velues used for pure sine* I t  was decided# tbGrefore# to  
rece lcu late , se fer se pooeible# the rem ilts of other workers,used 
fnr oospsfiGon,to tht bsele o f Kuheeohewski end v^mne* e<ystion lA 
(see Part 4.2#)# A ll the vapour pressure/teiq>Qrature re lationships 
involved, the oodparieone and the corrections made are shown in  
Appendix 2# Where deterninations were carried out a t acre than 
one temperaturo p lo ts of corrected values o f log  agaioct 
were used to  obtain values for oonetante A and B,ae in  the present 
in vestigation .
A ll the values of tbermodywmic qaantitiee ca lcu lated  
from the resu lts  o f other workers ere shown in  Table 7. Individua l!/#  
the treatment o f their resu lts was as fo llow s.
ÈiSi SmtW» rffwW MAnkWof: i î l r  Mmld *Uiiw
These in vestigators , using a trai^portation method# 
measured the vapour pressures o f a large number o f a lloys ranging 
from % m 0 1 6 9  to  # 0 7 9 2 . Determinations were confined
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to  one for each a llo y  a t Lampcraturos ranging from 1099^ to 19ü9 K. 
only tbslr rosu ite measured a t texq^eratures v lt t ia  lO^of 12W0*% have 
been ccegMured with the present work. The vapour pressure/ temperature 
rslationahip for pure sino which they used for finding was 
found iBgr them from measurements oo the pure molten metal between 
690^ and lO lu ^ . âinos their values for the vapour pressures 
o f the a llo y s were found d irectly  and did not depend dpon their 
values for pure s in e , no correction was made to tbe^e figu res, 
liowever# the values of a t their expérimental temperatures were 
derived from equation 11 and used in  p lace of th eir  own to  ca lcu late  
the tharmodynamic properties. I t  w ill be noted that use of their 
own equation in  th is  respect involves considerable extrapo lation.
J h i EetogXdat aaj ? f io l  « A ii^ ^
In th is  cess the vapour pressure im lues for pure sine were 
stated  to be taken from iandolt-Borostein (24 ). These data are 
represented in  Schneider and Schmid* s paper by a stra igh t lin e  
graph which, however, does not g a its agree with that obtained by 
the present euthor from the same data (see Appendix 2 ) . Nevertheless, 
since Dchneidar and ohmidFs resu lts  were a lso  taken from thsir  
graphs and, therefore, subject to the same possib le errors in  
reading therefrom, th eir linear re lationsh ip  mm used in  assessing  
corrections. As shown in  Appendix 2 , the values given by th is
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re lationsh ip  are eu fflo len tly  o le e e ,e t temperature# above #00*% , 
to  those of eqpatloo lA not to  require Gorreotloa. The valuae o f 
the ooDstante A and 0 found for the a lloye from Schneider and 
ScheidP # lin ear p lot# o f log  p% againt t  were used in  the eemc 
m y  ae before to  derive thormodynaulo proper ties#
h e itfeb e l oeaeured the boiling pointe of several a llh je  
in  tho copper/miœ eye tern but only two of thece were conmidered 
a loee enough to  120v^ to  warrant their use for ocnparieon with 
the present work. Taking the vapour preeeurea of tbeee a lloye  
as 74Ü ms a t the tesperaturc o f b o ilin g , thermodynamic properties 
were ca lcu lated  usln^ sgm ticn  2A.
W  »nd TtMlMTW f  ) » UaMid K llam
the e .m .f. measurements of Xl4g>pa and Thalmeyer were
confined to  a narrow range o f a lley s (0*000 to  0*019 iza ) a t too**!.
In each eaee a temperature ccc ff io ien t was reported and th is  was used 
to  extrapolate the resu lts to  ISwü'K and to  ca leu la ts A ^ q va lues.
In tho as ca lcu lationc the follow ing re lationsh ips were used»
AOzn *  •  a F « m « 44,120 1 s a l ............................. (0 .4 .1 )
and m * d ^ ^  ■ » 44,120 ^  e s l/d sg  . . .  . . .  (0 .4 .2 )
w b n . I  «  In g  on l/d H
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h i  A* nateiaM  -  y-Aiw
Ofiing the d#M"puint technique, these In vestigttcee  
carried out vapour preecwe Ueterainaticne on a i&rge w h e r  c f  
a lloyo in  the <<«phaee f ie ld . The vapour preeeure/te#q>orature 
reitiiiooehip  used for pore mine was that given in  an ear lier  
ed ition  o f Kuhaeoheeeki and ^vane* *N»taIliargioal Tbereccheelst%y" 
(ijpeno lx  7.) and th eir résu lta  were reported as values of the 
constants A and 3. Since i t  was not p o ssib le , th erefers, to  
aprly corrections to  individual resu lts and obtain new values 
fbr these constants, corrections a t IOQO'% only were iq^plied.
h i  l te P » ty M L i4 > _ y  à ik iM
Hargreaves, one o f the f i r s t  workers to  ure the de%f* 
point technique, presented h is resu lts  in  grgph form (lo g  pg^ 
against ana a lso  as a tab le o f tcaperatures for each a lley  
corresponding to  certain  fixed  values o f vapour psm ssws. Pure 
mine vapow pressure values were reported to have b'sn taken froa thrt 
souroer (27 , 26 , 29) bet no vapocr proa surd/ teeqxsrature rslatloash ip  
was given. Using appropriate values ttom these sources,a best 
stra igh t lin e  re lation sh ip , idiiah is  ohoun in  Appendia 2 , was 
obtained. Coeparisoa o f th is with equation lA enabled corrections 
to  be made to  Hargreaves' fix ed  vapour p ressu re . The oorreetod 
resu lts  for each a lloy  were then p lotted  against and values 
for the constants A and B fbond tgr drawiag the best stra igh t lin e
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through the p lotted  point*, before, tWk# Cw.nstants war# used
in  œ lcu lA tiag the theraod/oemie properties.
Vtpour pressure dsterninations,  Involving m eontimioas 
vslgblng tsetmiquM, were made ty Gelth end Kssus on two d ifferent 
ser ies  o f a lley s s t  lOfI end 1129^ respeotive ly. thsir resu lts  
%rere reported in  graph Ihrn only ss  log pg,^  egninst ooepositieo. 
i t  oertain oomporitienal interva ls (to  su it Graph 9 ) the leg  pj^ 
values s t  both teaperatures were eorrected (see below) and 
extrapolated and interpolated to IDUO^ end liPO^K for ooeparison 
with the preseat verb, i t  the e>ons them, e  tsig)orature ooeffio ient 
was ohtaiosd for eocrversion toA&%, values. I t  mm found oonveniont 
to  aehisve th is  by finding, rm in  other oases, values for the 
eons tents A end B.
In the absenoe o f any referenoe to the source o f pg^  ^
values used, i t  was ssaussd to  be Wndolt-Bornstoin end log  
values corrected accordingly. In view o f th is ,  and the rather 
uocertein extrapolation to 1000% , i t  is  considered that values 
o f  thermodynamic properties sa lcu leted  from their re su lts  should 
OS treated with some reserve.
4» .
£k l l a: k K R f W v n J' af f -  ilidm  Ajdm#
I f  ay absorption spectra vers eapleyed to  measure the 
vapeur pressures of s ix  a llays In tbs ^ -phase f ie ld .  Indlvldaal 
resu lts  a t several teaperatures for each a llay were reported and, 
after corrsotlco, mere p lotted , the best straight lin e s  drawn, 
auii he oca values fhuoi for the constants i  and d. IhK vapour 
pressure values ohtaloed fkcm the tespeyature reXatlonrhiÿ quoted 
do tkct appear to correspond to those given in  Table 1X2 o f tbs is  
paper, but the la tte r  )mvo been ured In asseosing the corrections 
applied (Appendix 2 ) .
£ 0 S ( i i >  s o l iA J O lia o
The resu lts  of Qlandar*# e.m f .  measurswots bave been 
extrapolated from the tsaperntmre of measurewnt (773%) to  1000% 
using th» temperature coeffic ien ts ^ytainsd in  the course cf their 
investigation .
In the ca lcu lation of partia l tb»rmi>dynamio properties 
Asm these xesulU' the relationship expreoeed la  équations ( i . i . l )  
and ( 0 . 6 ,2 ) more used. To refer the resu lts to so lid  sine at 1000% , 
the free ensrgf and entropy c f  fusion values at th is  tceperature 
vers added to  the ap^^ropriate thermodynamic functions. The 
values used wars *779 ca l and «2*620 ca l/dsg respective ly and were 
ca lcu lated from vapour pressure equations 11 and IB as shown in  
Appendix 3 .4 .
M .
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Fart i  -
i l  1  -  Qflparmi
Am indioatma lu fa r t 4 ,  the oag>ocltloDfi (expreeeed 
me mtoede ftrmctioo o f s ln o , Mg,,), tempermtwee of meaeoraxent#
(& ) and oondenomtloa tampermturee (%#) for both liqu id  mud 
•o l id  allegre are recorded im Thble 1# Also included ere the 
logarithmic of the vapour preeeurea aorreiq;)ondlng to  % and the 
valuee of the eonetmnta A mod 0  in  the linear equation, 
log  Pg^ #  A e feund by the method of lemet eqnarea from
the reeu lte dor each alloy#
A ll the thermodynmmic fUnctioae emloulated from theme 
reeu lte are a homo in  Thble# 2 to  6 and in  Qraphe 1 to  It.
Standard etmtee for l i qaid and eo lid  aUoya are me deeerlbod 
in  Part 4# 2 , v ia . pure liqu id  ooaponente a t  1200% and pure 
eo lid  oohponente a t 1000% reepeetively# In oertain inetaneee 
reeu lte of other vorhera, eu ltab ly eorrected, have been Included 
in  the graph# for coepariecn# Throughout th ie  theeia tceperature# 
are reported in  degree# Kelvin, preeeurea in  am Bg and energiee 
in  caXoriee#
6.--2 * Licmid Alloafg
Graph 1 i s  a p lot o f  mine and ccg^ r a c t iv it ie s  against 
atomic fraction  and lU u stratse the behaviour o f  liq u id  sino- 
copper a lloys with respect to  BaoulV e imm. The curve
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veprssentiog the a c tiv ity  of aloe baa been tbravn using vaaolta 
obtained la  the present io rest lg a t lco  and that of the oopper ha# 
been ca lcu lated ftroa tiicee using the Gibba-Duhem rdationabip  
aa deecribed in  Part 4.3#
The a c tiv ity  curve# indicate that oolutlcoG o f nine 
in  copper show negative deviation from Baoult* a Law for mine 
contenta belcw about TO atcaic percent, while above th is  
ooaeentration there is  a ligh t p oeitive deviatioa. This 
pattern o f behaviour, a t the teeperature being oonaidered
(I20u% ), i s  supported by the resu lts of Schneidsr and Gobaid(lO),
a n d ,
Lcltgsbsl (2 3 ) /  to  a lesser  extent, by Kleppa and Tbalesyer (# ). 
This oorroboratioQ of p ositive  deviation at high aino contents 
i s  acre clear 1/  scan in  Oraph 2 , in  which -function veliss are 
p lotted  against Nzn* ^  th is  p lot,th e  upper curve refers to  
resu lts  o f the present work only and the lower to  a eoodtination 
o f those derived fkcm the vapour pressure eoasurcaeats o f  
Schneider and üchmid and the c#m#f. aeasoreecnts o f Kleppa and 
Thalmeyer# The two curves a lso  show similar trends and,in both 
in sta n ces ,it  i s  fb ir ly  certain  that the values o f the thsroodynamic 
deviation become p ositive  before reaches a value o f one# I t  
should be stated  th a t, although the resu lts  o f Kleppa and 
Thalmsyar have been extrapolated eonsidwpably beyond the
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teeperature of neaeuremrst (vie* #00% ), the valuee at the lower 
teiqierature e leo  Indioate p oeitive dev iitioa  a t high mine 
contente# The two reeu lte attributed to  Leltgebel are eeleu lated  
from boiling point determinations, the actual température# being 
1190* and 1168%,
E verett, laeobe and Kitchener, using the transportation  
method, made vapour pressure determinations on a vide range o f  
liq u id  sino/copper a lley s , at sing le temperatures varying from 
1M9^ to  1309%. Those of their resu lts obtained a t temperatures 
within 10^ o f 12u0% were rsea leu latsd  as indicated in  Part t#2 
and are shown p lotted  in  Qraphe 1 and 2 . i s  i s  evident in  these 
Graphs the values so obtained ere lower than atqr o f tbs others 
p lotted  and do not indicate p ositive  deviation from id ea lity  
at hi#L sino contents# In additlom, the ^«funetion values 
(Table 7 . Graph 2) show no systematic variation with emqpesition# 
The authors oonclude that the thermodynamic deviation i s  constant 
within experimental error, and therefore, that so lutions o f  
mine in  copper are regular#
This conclusion i s  not substantiated hr the resu lts  o f  
the other workers shown in  Graphs 1 and 2 . The reason for the 
discrepancy may l i e  in  the expérimental methoü used by ^Nverstt, 
Jacobs and Kitchener# As dmionstratcd ty Aleock and Hooper (90 ), 
eatiafbctory conditions for the accurate determinstion o f vapour
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prsecure# by the treimpw ta tiea  method ere d lif icm lt to  CvûLtil 
t w  liquid aetalB, low reeu lte frequently being obtained duo 
to  reetr io tio a  o f eurfhoe area in  oont^et with the traneporting
The p lot o f against ooepoeltion ehowe that 
deviations from Kaoult'e Lav for solutione o f ooppor in  aine 
are negative over the whole range o f ooqpoeition.
Valuee for the p artia l molar free energy (AO ) ,  the
exoere p artia l molar free energy C ^ )  and the p artia l molar
entropy ( ^ )  for aine in  the liqu id  eolutiooe arm p lotted
against in  Graph 3. A# inuieated by the emoothed enrvos
drawn tbrooghAQ and valuee, theoe two qoantitiee show a
_mprogressive variation with oospoeitiom, vithAO r is in g  to  a 
marimmm at a small p ositive  value at «bout 60 atonie percent and, 
presumably, fa l l in g  again to aero a t 100 atomic percent. This, 
o f course, i s  cone is  tent with the behaviour indicated in  Graphs 
1  and 2 .
The variation ofAg^n oogpositlon, however, shows 
furthtt deviations from id ea lity . irrcm Oraph 3 i t  would appear 
th a t, instead o f a progressive variation,ASgQ fluctuates about 
a value o f approaimately e l*0  with particu lar ly large dips at 
about 4 6 , 41 and 63 atomic percent aino. When déviations from
II#
id ea l entropy are ooneidered, howevsr, a oore ayeteantic 
variatioa i# apparent. TUia 1& ahoun aore d e a r ly  ia  Graph 4 
in  whicli the p artia l molar exoeee untropy CaB*) i s  p lotted  
againi^t aino atoaio fraotion. TbneAg* eppeare to  show ea 
overa ll r ise  fro# a email negative value a t about 80 atooie  
percent aino to  a email poeitive value about TO atomic percent 
and then f a l l  to  epprcximately the ideal value of aero me Ijq  
approoebee unity. superLgioeed on th ie general trend arc tec
d ietin ct drop# a t  about 46 and 41 atomic perceut.
Since A0^2a a# indicated abcere, ebov a
prcgreeeive variation with c o ^ o e it io n ,tbeec dipe are refleeted  
in  the p artia l beat o f miring curve which ie  a lee shown
in  Orsph 4 . Ac can be seen from th* few availab le reeu lte  
o f other worker# p lotted in  Gerg^ h 4 ,eonfirmaticm o f  the above 
pattern o f andA%. valuee ia  uncertain. Although
the resu lt# of ehneider and ehmid show a sim ilar overa ll trend 
( I .e .  emcluding the dips; to  these of the present investigator* 
th sir  nsswirical values are considérably lower. On the other 
hand, the compositions o f the a lleye used by Kleppa and Thalmeyer 
are ap lacet en tire ly  beyond the present range but resu lts  from 
them are reesjnably confirmat<*y in  numerical s is e  and trend in  
th is  lim ited  region.
The p artia l ndar properties o f the copper coeponsnt 
and the integra l molar properties of the solutioc^ calcu lated
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from tbe p a rtia l sine qsantltisB, &rs repcurtsd la  Tshls 3.
Qssph 4 i s  s  p lot o f p artia l and integra l enthalpies and
shows thsir re la tiv e  variations with cooposltioa. In the
same p lo t, the broken lin e  represents the nearest quasi^ehsmisal cos'
to  the present resu lts (see fa r t  7 .# ) , while the ohain-dotted
lin e  represents a p lot of AMs m -4200 % y.iza which is  the
re lationship derived fey Kuhaeehsweki and Cater a l l  (2) fkom
data o f Camoon-Himmelstjerna (14). I t  is  ohvioue that the
present resu lts are eonsidsrahly le s s  negativs than those o f
Kuhaschswskl and Cat ter a l l ,  showing a maximm dlaerepaney a t
0 4 2  Hzn Of about 6U) sa l . However» as indicated fey Kubaschewski
and vat ter a l l ,  thsir expression i s  only % proximate, hsvini been
derived from tfee heat contents between 1274 % and 294% and
the heats of formation a t room assperature. A further p lot
showing the va_lues of AHn,Ad*m andAfl*# from the present
investigation  is  oontainad in  Graph 7. In th ie graph the chain-
dotted lin e  represents Ha values for the 2q/£b system which is
introduced for ooaparison with the system.
The sigaificanae of the above p lo ts , and a lso  that of
mGraph 4 , which shows A% and AS ^ values so a larger sca le , 
i s  discussed in  fa r t 7 ,
4 . 4  -  So lid A llors
In the so lid  sta te  the range o f a lloys cannot he
9».
treated ac a oontinuoo£ eerier but only ae a naab«r e f  eeparate 
eo lid  eoXutlons botifeen which equilibrium relatiorvahipe e x is t  
at oerta la oompoaitione. Tfaue, Graph 9, showing variation o f  
a c tiv ity  with omqioaition a t 1000%, ie  dbawn with breaks in  
tne curve where two^pbaee f ie ld s  intervene.
the ourvee in  Graph 9 have been drawn with eoosideration  
only fbr points obtained in  the preeent inveetigation. Although 
only two experimental pointe are a v e i ls  die A  cm the present work 
in  the (X-pbeae f ie ld  the curve ie  drawn through the origin  and 
a fourth point, at the .K/ii-ppbaee boundary, which meet agree with 
the aetivltgr value at the eorresponding lim it o f th# /s-phese 
fie ld#  For the razge of ooepoeition covered, the graph imdioatee 
that so lid  eolutiooe of sine in  copper show negative deviation Aom 
Idea lity  with the deviation deoremrin# with r is in g  sine content#
The shape o f the carve ruggeets that id ea lity  may not be achieved 
below 100  atomic percent, 1##. unlike the liq u id  a llo y s , the 
a c t iv ity  co e ffic ien t nowhere r ise s  above unity#
Keeulte of other workers have been sugmrlmpcsed on 
Graph 9« In the ^-pbaoe f ie ld ,  to avoid confusion, not a l l  
o f the availab le data have been p lotted. however, the lergs  
number of p lotted  p oints, involving several workers using a 
v ^ i^ ty  or e?>peri"Mntal methods, shows good agreement with the 
drawn curve. In the -phn.se f ie ld  the scatter o f resu lts  is  
somewhat greater, but again fa ir agreement with the present work
H .
la  «h lb lted?  Cooflrmiticm la  th# y-pha: e fla lU  dapcndt 
a o lt lf  upon th i vaao lts of UXardar* TU# p lotted  va lues, 
vhloh a iv i hven extrapolated A oa Glander'e e.m .f. meeettrenente 
a t 773% ebûw a e ia ilar  trerid to  thœ e of the present 
Inveatlgetloa bat v lth  a eert&in difference la  sneerioa l 
va lue, pertloa lsrX / a t the extrea itiee  of the phase fie ld#
Graph 10 «houe p lo ts ofAG^n# aaà
against 1 ^ .  Tbi two p a r tia l A#e eirnrgy eurves shew ne 
abnorsKilitios and w ill net be dieeu&sed fiutber# As with 
the llq ^c i alloysp however, the p a rtia l molar ertropy shows 
cim raeteriotlc dip#) in the /3 and ^-pha#4# fleldik. In th is  
instance, two dipt# a t  a^^prosdLoatsly 44*0 auu 47*3 atomic 
pereent sirx? respeetivelyp are preeent In the /s-phase f ie ld , 
while th&t in  th# y -f ie ld  ec«A&r& a t  about 41* 4 percent. This 
pattern  is  also app«rent in  the pilots of p a r tia l exoees entropy 
and p a r tia l hent of t;nlution (ireph 11).
XhermQclynmeiu properties of eoJLiu a lloys in  the K -fie ld  
have been extensive ly studied, particu larly in  a recent 
pmhlloation hy Atg#tit and iiaksman (* ). in the present 
in vestigation , therefcue, only two <-mlloye were included, 
primarily 6o show that the experimental teobnlgae gave resu lts  
in  satisfactory  sgreemBnt with those of the many other workers
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In th is phr.se f ie ld  (Graph 9 ). Consequently^ in Graph 11 
oozp f i t  on of antrgp/ asKf ecthalpy valut s with thoue from other 
eources has been made only in the p  and %» fio lC e. Ar with 
liq u id  a llo y s , eonfirvAtioc of ths treid eC p artia l ercess 
entropy sjoc p artia l beat of so lution valus a i s  uncertain. I n  
th e /3 -fie ld  tbe resu lts of Hargreaves and those o f  üsith  and 
Kraus (with one srcepticn) show A ir ly  good agressent with 
the present work. While the values calcu lated item Glandee* s 
e .a . f ,  measurmwnts are such lower, they sheer a e lo ila r  trend to  
those o f the present Investigation, with s lig h t tendeneies in  
the A $2  ^curves to  a douW.e dip i s  th s /3 -f ie ld  and a sing le dip 
in tho Y -f ie lu  s t  aisiilar coopw ItiouB to those given above.
As for ths liqu id  a llq y s, tbe p artia l fuootlons o f  
copper and the integra l functions,for both phaaee^were 
calcu lated from the measured p artia l sine values and are reported 
in  Table 9. The enthüpy values for a l l  three are p lotted  
sgaioat Ngg in  Graph l i ,  along with the io tegre l heats o f  
mixing derived ty  Kpbaschewski and L attera ll (2), sa in ly Aom 
ûlandsr'a e .m .f. data. As anticipated Aoa ths ocmgiarieon 
alreacbr mde with the p artia l fuactionfi ca lcu lated A m  (&andsr'e 
ranulto , the in tegral values o f  Kuhaechewski and Cattsrcill are 
ocnrldarsbly l o v e r  thnn tho presently obtained valuee. However,
Mtha ol th# résu lta v lth ln  ; h^se f ie ld  are A l r l /
similar# Thit app lies aoara particu larly to Uie ^«phaea f ie ld  
in which both acte of vcluee t\:<m a mlnimm at anproalmtely 
0*61 3^# Tha alr.lana In tbe praeent reeulfea la perhaps more 
elecurly oees in Graph 17 vhioh ia p lotted on a d ifferen t aoale 
and which includes aieo p lots o f  the integra l exeema entrqpy 
values# The oignifloance o f the variations of the vsrlMS 
p artia l and integra l thermoOÿmnle functions with eospcMBition 
in dirouesed in  far t 7 .9 .
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L u i  f lta v a i
ûqplanailooB of mXXogr struoturo are baead tqwn tba 
premise that oonfiguratiome tend to positions o f lowsst energy.
The faotoeo vhieh lim it th ie tendency are determined fey ths 
two main eharaeteristiœ  o f the oonstitusnt atoms, v is . the 
atomic s is e s  and the oieotvenio oonfigimratlone# Thom, the 
interre lations of atoms in a condensed phase are generally 
held to f a l l  in to  three categorise, one arising Aom s is e  
ooQsiderétions and two Asm electronic behaviour# The e ffec ts  
id en tified  are (1) a sA o in  energy e f fe c t  srA in g  Asm 
differences in  atomic a is s s , ( i i )  an eleotro-ohemioal e ffec t  
oonA o lling t# s tendency to  hooding between th# atc«^and ( i i i )  
a valency e f fe c t  which involves interaction o f outer sh e ll 
electooQB#
Workers in  the f ie ld  of eleoAon theory have sought 
to  explain structura l e ffecA  in  terme o f Oriilouin-sense# In
th ie  theory sAuotuxal changes are rein Ad tJ  tA  f i l l in g  of 
ouAr e lectron A  energy lev e ls  within oerA A  lim ited  soocs#
WAn a sone, characA rietA  c f a given sA ucture, A  f i l le d  
A  such an exA ot that i t  Acomss unsAfele w iA  respect A
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that of a atootta atruoture, with Xowtr, w llX lsd  le v # A , than
reversion to  the second structure occurs. *ihm rate at which
ths outer eA oA on lev e ls  w i l l  A  oocopAd, wAn one metal A
a lloyed w iA  anoiA r, w i l l  <%>end upon LA valency o f tA
added meA l. By th is  means, o srA A  sA h A  pAae sAucturesttoin  a numAr of m eta llA  système, including Zi^Cu eyeAm,
A ve Aen aoeocAAd with fA ed  elecAorv'atom r a tA e , i . e .  
cA cA on conoenAatAos. TA tA cry takwe account, therefore, 
only of e f fe c t  ( i i i )  above, A t  ùppmgù to  accord w ell with 
eysAme vA re t A  o tA r two effeoA  are email. However, 
d irect eaperimeutal oA ervation, e g. gaantlA tive measurement 
o f e lectronic e&i&grglos, A  scarce and tA  theory res A  mainly 
upon cAcum stantA l evidence.
In  altern*%tive approach, t A t  of quaei-cAmAal tA ory , 
coimider# only ÜA honding e f fe c t  ( i . e .  item (A )  above). A  
th A  treatment c f  sa lutA na, A ter act ions between nearest 
neighbour a only ere considered anu tA  aoouraey of tA  reeu lA , 
tA ra fo re , w i l l  d ^ e A  upon ;A  re laA ve importance of tA  other 
two factors. StraA  energy e f fe o A , for emaxfeple, must extend 
Ayond AmadAA nsAhhours, partA u larly i f  there A  a large 
difference A  atomic dimensions. However, as far as t A  
pTAsnt A vestiga tA n  A  concerned, since tA  stomA rad ii o f
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ftlnc and oo; per axe r#I t iv e ly  close (1*3? end 1*26 zespeetively  
00 tA  QoIucoAidt sc a le ) ,  A A  e ffe c t  ebculu not A  great. In 
oonAast to e lse  Aon tA ory, a t lea et lim ited quantitative 
app lication of tA  tAory eaa A  maA %o any eye Am for vhAh 
•u fr ioA ot tArmodynamio A ta  are avaAable. TA lim lA tione  
in  thA  cace, are to  A  found in  tA  nusAr o f eye Arne for 
vhieh tA  availab le A A  do not accord with tA ory prediction, 
However, since i t  i t  A  ten A d  to  A s t , a t le a s t  A  a lA i t e o  
ex Ant, tA  quant lA t iv e  ap p lA itA n  of quaai-oAaien l tA ory  
to  tA  Zgy'Cn ays tea, ua log tA  resu lA  of tA  preeent investigation, 
t A  theory A  given further coneiAration A lov .
l i J i  eW mW , riMYfT
WAn e d A  a d u t  ions of two me ta le A and B are 
formed i t  A  oonaidered t A t  three types of bonA are preeent 
v is . A -  B, A -  A and B -  B, and tA  nuoAr of nearest neighbours 
%o each atom ( i . e .  tA  Co-ordinaAon wmh r^) ds^^nA upon t A  
crysA l sA ucture. Tiius, atome in  a so lution Aving a fCC 
la t t ic e  Ave 12 neareet neighbours, a BCG la t t ic e  6 aA  a 
tPH i ,  with 6 more only s lig h t ly  fur tA r  o ff .
Avelop'vint of tA  quari-cAmioal sppronoh to  binary 
so lu tion s, which can A  founa eAswAre (e .g . Jvmlin (S I) , 
QuggenAA (32) and Kleppa (4; ), resu lts  in  tA  following 
expression for tA  of mixing for a reaction#-
u .
^  atOM pur# A e atom» pur# 9 # (% ♦ %) atoms la  co latioh
•  ^A0 l% a %ia)J
ffhara A l^  « enthalpy of mixing
m eat*mipy aaeoeim w d with A«m bond
l^U "  enthalpy aaN»eAAd with A#a bond
Mgg ■ enthalpy aaaooXated with B#3 bend
#  mrnbar o f  A»# bond#»
Far an Ideal aolmtion
A %  # 0  and, therefore, #  « ^ (% a  ♦ %g)
i.e#  tA  enarigee in late re tom ie pot# ^tial energy o f tor three 
types of bonA oauoel out.
For a reg a in  eolmtion m 0 . 2a terme of 
quasi obsmioal tre  tswat th is lap llee a sosp lete ly ra*)dem 
so lution  and, otArwioe, a lee mnsAnged vibratiom&l entropy 
o f the CApoataA. tbus Fgg can A  eva lm ted from eiup ls 
s A t is t io a l  ooosideratiooB, I t  man A  ehowa that
f&B" %%%  
where % #  atomio fraotioo of oegpoaent A
% m atooie fraction o f coet>onsnt i
m Avogadro* s asmber
Z m so-ordim tiua nmmber f^or A and 0 (aaeumed egeal)
•2 .
I h t r r f o r * , A %  •  J
a  %!ia2’iV
wbMis V a  [ % a  •  * ® to )j •  I n t e r a c t i o n  « c a ru r
Hatm gem raiiy , with sitoc&g interaction A  tween unlike 
aloaLA^n i# negative (i* e . 4kb ♦ %g) ) and can A  made
more negative by Aving "eA rt range order" in t A  eo lution.
Thue Fgg increneee over random value, Anoo Acreaeing tA  
mixing entropy# Kepulolve notion, on tA  A A r  And, tenA  
to t l y  pocltlTc w in es n lA %  ( i .# .  %g> ; which
may A  made lea# poeitive fey "elumAring* of l i A  atome, i . e .  
deer easing Fig eompared to  random value, but again leading 
A  a decrease in  A%-
For non-regul^iT so lutions tA  re lationships are 
more oomplieaAd, e .g .
>AJi ■ (-2 1 J
expansion of tbe exponential with éliminat iv n  of Arms of  
higA r order than seo^A gives»-
(1  -  i ÿ ü . )  ................. (7 .2 .1 )
A 8 * g  5T -    (7 .2 ,2 )
U * % % ^ ^ )    (7 .2 .* )
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Ths owre#: onJlog partia l propoitlac ar<» g lvu n ly
a \  =  *3oV.%" 1 1  ♦ % (1  " 3*a)} .................( 7 .2 .4 )
I m ^  I -  •■<W j ..................... ( 7 .2 .4 )
A ( (  •  ZloiV S*B { 1 i  C*S|^) % (1  -  I S b ) } .............(7 .2 .4 )
fhia« ralutlooebips beiof( mywrnttiomX far both oamponeotm,
Ifti &n&iia**lon ?f i  «yf»^
A« point#*! out t ,  U U iiw d  #4 #1, (3 ) ,  with r«f«r#no# 
to  «qMation (7 .2 .4> , . p l o t  of A o \   ^ i . , .  ^ .fu n ction  fox
ognponanC. t^agmiort % ( l   ^ ftbouXu give a straight l in t
graph ix tha qiaaal-oiMnlotil treatment i s  app lloabie. Tfai
elopa o i th ic  l lo a  ie  , from which a value fear 'lov
can ba found, Thle valtw ehould agree with that four&; rrom
ZfteV •  at «’V(i -  4L) •  0VIn order to  taat the app lioab llity  of th is  to  the 
praaant raaalta,aaô to  raaulta from other a lloy  eyateoa, tha 
p lot# ehown in  Graph 16 ware mad#. oC -fuotior value# for 
liq u id  alloy# in  tha gyatame Zn/Cu, tr^Sbp C4 h end T]/AU; 
and far ae lid  o «^ph&aa a lleys in tha eyatam AI/Zo# taking 
tha f ir a t  named metal as the A oogg^onant in each ear#, were 
p lotted  againct % (1  •  1%). In addition# a p lo t for the 
Ziyvu aye tarn was made oonoidaring oopp r aa tha A oomponant.
H m
Tha o^*fUnctiun veltiaa usad for the two pXota ra latiag  to  the 
ZgyUu ayatam ware taken ftom the praeant work l .a .  fkem 
Ttblea 2  exid 8  ^while those for tha other eye teas wero 
oa leu leted fkoei values o f p artia l tharao4ynaeio ninetiooe 
given by Kubaeeheweki esk. Cet ter a l l  (2 ),
I t  w ill  he appraeiftteU that# aiooe the p lota  
representing the present work ere derived from inJiviuee l 
aeeeuraBwnte and not# ae in  the other aye tame# fkem smoothed 
resu lts#  there i s  a greater degree of seat tar with consequent 
greater d ifficu lty  in  determining Lhe straight l in e  portion  
o f the curve# However# in  view of the fa c t that m ly  lim ited  
0(g>lieation i s  attem pted,it i s  considered that the straight 
l in e s  drawn arc reasonably representative.
l i s t e d  in  Graph 18 are tha values found for the 
interaction co e ffic ien t (Hev) from tha slope o f  the straight 
lin e s  anu fkom tha intercepts at % (l •  88^) #  (x In oar ta in
instances there are wioe differenoee in  the rlpv values from 
tha two sourooe. This app lies particu larly to  the Zi^ Cm and 
Zx^Sb systems# Also# although there is  batter agreement 
between tha two values fouou for the copper ooaponent in  the 
Zi^Cu system# there is  again a wiue difference betwems these 
anu either of the values founu for tha sino oomponant# These
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dlserepanoles are taken by the author ae an ina loation of 
the iim ltatione of qimel ehemleai theory when applied to the 
eye tee# ooncerood. I t  would mppêux fro# the p lots in  teaph IB
that, where a mmuU value o f 8oV (poaitiva or negative) ie  
forecast hy the elope o f tha line# i . e .  where the<«funetion  
values oo not change rap id jr  with ooapocition and tha ays tea 
is#  therefore# not far from being regular (e .g . Tl/Au and Al/Zn)# 
than reasonable agraemnt between the values from tbs two sources 
can ba aapacted. On tha other hand# for eye team (e .g . ZiyCa 
and Zcyâb) showing strong inter action between un like atoms 
(i.a#  large negative values for Z&cV)# only lim ited  s f^ ic a t ic n  
o f qoasi-ohamioal theory can be considered.
The foregdag has taken account only o f p artia l 
tbsrmo^ynamic properties# but the app lication of quasi-chemical 
theory can a lso  ba oousidared in  terms of tha in tegra l 
properties of a so lution. Thus i t  can be seen that# a t high 
temperatures# the second term in  eqimtion (7 . 2 . 1 ) becomes very 
small and the équation approximates to  that of a parabola in  
terms o f  ^ , i f  *sV and Z remain constant.
Graph 6  includes a p lot o f values obtained from 
the present work# against Ngo# I t  i s  obvious from this# and 
from Graph 7# that the resu lts  do not approximate to  a parabolic 
re lationship  over the whole range of ojopoeition. This is
#6.
a lso  tra# for the ayeten for whioh thez\q* curve bee been 
dra%m in  Graph 7# again using valuee from Kubaeeheweki and 
ta tter  a l l  (2 ) .
A quaei-oliemlcal type relationship# which ie 
repreaezitcd by the equation
m -4100 72a!fcu -  2 » 3  S zn *^ .* 
hae been estimated as the best f i t  for the resu lts  o f the present
work and is  shown p lotted in  Graph # as a broken l in e . I t  can 
be seen from th is and fTom Graph 7 that the deviation o f zuy  
va lues, in  both Zi^Cu and n/5b systems# from the typica l 
quasi-chemical re lationship i s  greatest tower us high sine 
contents. A lso ,it  ip in th is  region of o o i^ s it io n  tbnt both 
systems show# with respect to the a c t iv i^  o f the sine coaponent, 
a change from negative to  positive deviation from id ea lity .
This connection between a^ *^  and ie  to  be expected since  
the behaviour of the sine component must influence the properties 
o f the so lution  as a whole, anu resu lt in a tendency to more 
p ositive  values of A%. Thus, a changing value o f  interaction  
co e ffic ien t is  obtained and quantitative eaqreseiona for 
evaluating thermodynamic properties# such as wdcee in  equations 
(7 .2 .1 ) to (7 .2 .6)#  are inapp licab le. I t  soems probable a lso  
that e ia iler  variations o f the interaction energy between the 
component metals ie  responsible for deviations from s tr ic t
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quasi cbealoal bsfaavlour elosvkwis in ths composition range, 
thus accounting for the non-qumntitative adherence to  quasi- 
chemical theory of both p artia l and in t e n d  theroodynamlc 
properties.
.lotwithe tending the above concludon# one of the 
values fouDu for MoV was used for eube t ltu tion  in  equation 
(7 .2 .5 ) to obtain a lÿmsi-ohemical curve for ereers entropy, 
for comparison with experimental values. The large negative
value (v is . -1450) found from the slope o f the sino oL-function 
p lot in Graph 16 mas adopted since this seemed consistent with 
a system showing# by the formaticm of several intermediate 
phases# a tendency to  ocepound formstiom. As indicated by
Kleppa (4), the quaei-chemioal curve obtainod# wliioh ie  p lotted  
along with the experimental AS values in  Graph 4» must 
fo llow  a typ ica l S-shape. further discussion on the
structura l iap lioations of thesis curves is  made in  Fart 7 .5 .
Another matter of relevance in  th is  study is  that 
the exoere entropy o f a qystem can be regarded as being made 
up of two parts, v is . a oonflguratiom^l part and a thermal or 
vibrationa l part. Thus the configurational part depends so le ly  
on the d istribution  o f the A and B atoms and would be aero for
hJ c . ^   ^
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m completely random distribution# but lowered by the presence 
of either short range order or clustering# both o f which 
represent a departure from ranuomnees. Vibrational entropy, 
ça the other hana# depends upon the thermal motion of the atoms# 
their frec^enoy increasing (e*,> doe to  interm eta llic bonding) 
to  give negative entropy devi tioms,or oecreasing (e .g . due to  
tha presence of Inrge foreign atoms or vacancies) to give 
p ositive  deviatiooe. It i s  pos sib le  to  make estimations of 
thee# two types of entropy deviations separately, e .g .  
from deterninatl^ne of short range order co e ffic ien ts  anu A8* 
from oalormetric measurements.
l i k *  U M dbuàatttteB fl-af a i k i t  à i i m
Since measurements o f thermodynamic properties in 
th is  investigation have been confined to the p artia l l^nctioos 
of one ooqponent only# v is . sine# i t  seems appropriate to 
discuss the structura l iiqplloetien s o f these values f i r s t .
The Sg^ycomposition curve (Graph 1) shows somewhat 
unusunl behaviour in  that a change firom negative to  positive  
deviation from id ea lity  at about 0 7 3  3^  ^ i s  shown. In terms 
o f quasi-Chemical theory# th is ii%*lies a change from association  
of unlike atoms ana negative values of heats of so lution to  
that o f unlike atoms and p ositive  values of heats of so lution . 
This aspect has already been discussed in  Fart 7 .3 .
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Uf more elgrilfioanoe, per heps, are the fluctuating  
valuoe o f 2a (^*ph 4 ) .  A# indieated in  Fart 7 .3 , the 
qpaei-cbemloal theory predlota an S-ehaped curve when th is  
quantify ie  p lotted  against coeg)ceition. Coaparisoo o f the 
experimental and quasi-ebemical exoesa entrcpy curves in  Graph 4 
indicates th a t, i f  a mean curve is  drawn through the experimental 
va lues, the quasimohsmioal prediction ie  followed fa ir ly  
c lo se ly , with the exception of the positive peak at about oeSM ^. 
As Shown by Kleppa ( t ) ,  similar AS* curves to  that of the mine 
ocNqponent in  2jd/ lu a lley s  (without the dips) are obtained in  the 
ZiV^h and C4/Lb systems. For comparison, a l l  three systems, 
with the ZkvGu dips in  broken l in e ,  are shown in  Graph 19. Thus 
i t  seems probable that the high positive value o f A g " i n  the 
ZiV'Cu eyetem is  a rea l e ffe c t  which requires explanation.
It cannot, o f course, be explained in terms of 
configurational entropy since both p ositive and negative 
deviations from id ea lity  represent a departure from random 
mlringe and hence a decrease in  entropy. Thus,one must oonoludc 
that tbs vihrationsl contribution to  the to ta l excess entropy 
has suffered a sudden increase. This corresponds, as pointed 
cut in  Fart 7 .4 . above, to  a decrease in  th» vibrationa l 
frequency o f  tha atome which can bo brought about by defects in  
the crysta l la t t ic e  sw h  as impurity atoms or vacant s i t e s .
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I t  i s  Interesting to necre, in Lhls connect ion, that Ikes-Rothery 
end Iteynor (23) state that, in the so lid  a lleys o f copper and 
sin e , beyond the eino-rieh boundary e f  the ^-phese a t about 
1*7 e leotron e/atom ( i . e .  0 7 0  Ng^ )^ a new phaee (6 ) forme which 
has a structure based on BCC la t t ic e  but with numaroue atomic 
s i t e s  vacant.
Kleppa# with reference to  the fbySh and Lb^ih eurvee# 
eu^ceets that the configurât loca l entropy deviations are 
superimposed on large p ositive creese entropy terms which# 
presumably# are due to vibrationa l considérât lone. If# therefore, 
an overa ll p ositive vibrational exaees entropy of approximately 
1*5 c a le /degree were subtracted from the p lotted values of the 
Zn/Lu system mere configurational exosse entropy would occur at 
0*66 i*4* at approximately the composition in Grmq^ h 1  where
^ Zn ( " i s  one. This i # l i e s  consistency between the»rn _ _
measured Sg  ^ and A&2n va lues, at least at th is point# since an 
idea l solution# for which Y is  unity# mast a lso be a regular 
one, for w h i c h i s  mwom
Ib is lowering of theAS gh values fay 1*6 units a lso  
obviates explanation of the emalâ p ositive value at
u*69 82q. However# there i s  a t present no experimental 
evidence to Ju stify  the subtraction of th is arbitrary quantity
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twam the A S 2^ vmiuee mod i t  is  only forwarded aa a matter 
of in tereat.
The other features of the exmes entropy ourve which 
require explanation are the dips at 0*46 Ifjn G*02 
I t  seems reaeonahle to  assume that they show a tendency to  oampomod 
formation which would reduce bo th  eonflguratioaal and vibrational 
excess entropies. A gain# there nqspears to  be here a d i s t i n c t  
link  with electron th eo ry  since these ooiq>O0 i t i o a s  correspond 
to  the electron to  atom ratios ( i . e .  1*46 and 1*415), predicted 
by the f i l l in g  of energy le v e ls  in the appropriate B ll lo g in  monee, 
necessary for the formation of the yb and y  electron oompounds 
respectively# in  the so lid  sta te . Since the present resu lts  
refer to  liq^Ud a lleys i t  may a lso  be taken as an indication  
of the extent to  which * so lli*  structures p ersist above the 
melting point.
In spice of the foregoing discussion, Lhe writer is  
o f the opinion that i t  can be mislemdin& to  oonsider only the 
p artia l Lhernodynamic properties of a system when seeking 
structural enlightenment of the roltttlcn as a whole. Thus# 
when the integra l excess entropy curve is  p lotted  (Graph 7; 
i t  can be seen that the peak occurs at 0 6 5  ^ t h  s m l l
p ceitive values obtaining between about 0*77 and 1*00 820"
doe m ust,therefore, postu late an increasing contribution from 
vibrationa l entropy in this compceitiun range, which, however#
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does not f i t  so well with known suruetursi changes( i . s .  ooeurienoe 
of <S-phase "defect" structure) ss previously postulated for the 
p artia l values. ün the oth»r hand# the above oonpoeitioo 
range ie  very eioee to that in which the a c tiv ity  of the sloe 
ouet*onent shows positive deviation from id ea lity  and a oonneetion 
between increasing aotiv lby and increasing vibrationa l properties 
i s  suggested.
Apart froa this# the p artia l and in tegra l thureoûynaoio 
prupartles of a so lution are r ig id ly  liokod by the Qibtid-Uihee 
relatiocis^ilp and variation in one Ksist Inevitably be reflected  
in  the other aW exp licab le structura lly in tha same terms. In 
oraer to  aovelcp th is discussion further i t  i s  proposed to 
examine the variation ioA&^ values c lose ly .
The values of p artia l and integra l b eits of mixing fhr 
lino/copper so lutions are shown in Graph 4# but# in  order to  show 
tho variation of values more clearly# the larger sca le 
p lot shown in  Graph 0 has been consuruoted. In this# a 
evntinuoue lin e  has been drawn through the resu lts from the 
present investigation while the oroken line# «iuwing the overall 
tread of resu lts#  represents what the authar proposes to c a l l  
the "minimum enttaipjr" curve. I t  w ü l  be noted that up to  a 
composition of aouut v>4l both curves are co-incident while
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beyonu th is  tbû/ touch only a t certain ooopoeltione. Thue# 
between about w*41 2^^  aoo u*46 the saeaeured enthalpy value# 
deviate increasingly in  a p ositive  fashion tiom  the tsinlaue eurve. 
Betyona 0 4 5  th is  deviation gyadumlly diminiwhes u n til a 
ooaposition oi approotiaately 0 4 9  is  reached# when once more 
ninisK» enthalpy i# achieved# Similarly# p ositive  devinticn is  
again registered a t 0 5 5  ^q# r is in g  to  a maximum at 0 4 0  
before fa l l in g  back to  the minimum curve at 0 4 3  Minimum
enthalpy i s  naintaineu to  0 4 5  once mure# positive
deviation begins. ü eyond th is  composition# ciue to lack cf 
experimental points# the p lot of the actual values is  uncertain# 
except that i t  dees appear to achieve a third minimum at about 
^ 69
Since the f i r s t  two minima in the experimental A% 
curve occur approximately a t the centres o l the /3 and y  -phase 
f ie ld s  respective ly, in the so lid  sino/copper system^anu the third  
approKimately in  the centre oi the &-phase fie lo #  i t  is  suggested 
that there ie  a lso one co-incident with the 6 -phase f ie ld  
i . e .  at about 0*75 I t  can be seen that the values o f
U*49# 0 4 3  and 0 7 5  Bgn oorrespcnd gpproocimately to the c r it ic a l  
alectroivatcMi ratios o f 1*44# 1*415 and 1*75 postu lated fay 
Hume-Hcthery for the formation o f the /3 # y  and &-phases respective ly.
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Included In Graph 8 is  Al&w enlarged p lot of 
Intégral eager* eutropy.value*• Ae expected, since the integra l 
excess free energy values exhibit a eewoth variation with ooapoeition, 
the Ad'g curve a hows a aimilnr pattern of behaviour to that of
In terse of quaci-oheaieal theory, the poeitive  
devlatione of from the a ia isa l  values can he explained by 
poctu latin i inoreaeee ( i .* .  decreases in  negative value) of the 
interaction co e ffic ie n t, which, of course, are equivalent to  
decrease# in the nuader of A-B hands# Thus, aeeuaing the 
variations ia A ^ n  to  be due to  coofiguratiocA l changes on ly, ee  
finü decreases in  order, i.e#  teruienclee to more random d istribution , 
between the ece%)Oeiti(W at which the enthalpy acliieves a miniaum 
vclne# I t  would apperr, therefore, that the huild-up o f "excess* 
enthalpy between the stab le phaeee i s  aoccc:odated by estab lishing  
greater randomness of so lutioo u n til su ffic ien t enthalpy is  
accumulated to s ta b ilise  a new "ordered” structure.
A lternative ly, the "excess" enthalpy could he aoooaaodeted 
by the electrons giving r ise  to  increased vibrationa l entropy.
On the basis of électron Unary, f i l l in g  of electron lev e ls  with 
inereesing electron concentration resu lts in raising the electronic  
energy, as a particu lar sons io f i l le d ,  u n til new lower lev e ls  
become available once thf# aooe houndiry has been cvercone*
Howe VO either explaaatiou tox tho ooousreuee of 
"excess" enthalpy indicates that the c r it ic a l  compositions, or
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•leotfon c c r i c f " . t r a r t  thoff coirfspor.dlng to tW xaxlau# 
d e v ia tio n s  w i th # A %  a rc /\S *g  curves* Th# *  i t io n c ,  at
0 .4 5  fgk, 0 '* 0  ü^a» C*« ^  (?; «Mii 0 7 9  »i*k U»
pointa a t which rav*r*ica to tW xoee clabls: arrangamcnta 
Wgina. Aifo, i t  can be auggae tad th a t, for any given bloury 
cyataa, Char a may be a quantitative ra l^ ti^ sh ip  hitwven tha 
aioiaua a:thalpy vmiuao and tha ioueat energy i t  va la available 
foa aleotron dccoaood&tion.
To account for the variation of the p artia l 
thaiaodjn? aie prcpertiea on the Bam begin ae tha integra l 
valuaa^ona i s  fotoad to think in tcrao of vibrationa l rather 
than configurâtiooKl entropy einoa It ciocc not a^ca po;eih le to  
account for one coe^onent becoming moxB randomly dia: erncd 
while tha other becomes lee# raaoomly liiapersed, ea au^feeted 
by the parti*! curve# in Graph 4. On he other hand, i t  woe# 
eecM reasonable to postulate that the increasing end decreasing 
of A^n with respect to  the alniram value la aooo^pnnled by 
red!retribution of vlbratlonml energy between the oompeneot atoms* 
Thus, gra; h 4 indicate that, at the conçiositionc
corresponding to  he c r it ic a l  slectron/atom rn tioe , the copper 
atomes taW morn and the clno atoms leee than their wel&bted 
shares (i.@* aeecrdin? to the relstivm prcpertione of the two 
a t ^  present/ pf tbs t o ta l  v ibrationa l energy content* It is
n .
acsre d if f ic u lt  to p0itul^b«,fram the shipc of the curve# in  
Graph 6, tL%t, at certain pointe between tbece compoeItion#, 
the revmrwe hulde, but tb lr aayr el&o be true. f in a l ly ,  
therefore, i t  asy prove profitab le to attempt measurement of 
e lectronic energiee with a view to discovering more abouL the 
poecible ob liging potentia l? of the constituent atom in the 
B o lu tio n .
In genera l, the resu lt#  obtained txjm  the cetera in# tioo  
Qi p artia l thermowynamic proper lie#  of so lid  a lley#  shoe 
eim ilai trend# to tboee of the liquid  alloy# but with certain  
oiflereneee. Fcr instance, although no fU cy# boyood 0>48 
were used in  the oeterminât! n# i t  would appear, from Graph 9, 
that m^ n valuea oontlooe to show negative drviatioii from id ea lity  
in the S and c-phase field## A lso, excess entropy value#
(Graph 11). while e t i l l  exh ib itio j oharceteriotio uSpe in the [à 
and y phase f ie ld # , tend to  havo more positive values than 
thoee 0ÜL the correi^oouing licpaiu allqyse Indeed, i t  \^ould #eem 
that an overa ll vibrationa l contribution must be present,giving  
p ositive values t o ^ n  except where, for ooofigm ationa l 
reasons, dlpr occur in  the curves# % ince, Uouewr, these excee# 
entropy value# are related to  sv lid  aino u h ili taose o f the 
liqu id  a llqye are re lated to l iq u ij  sino, the resu lt#  for the 
two state# are not d irectly  nuaerioally ecaparable.
78#
V lth ln  th« f is lC  in  the t v i i d  o b a ie , LLa value#
o f  both e x c F r  o r tro p y  *nd p M t U l  mlocm
o'.tbajjijr ( a I I ^ )  show v u /  s L a ll i r  Uro^o& W tho.* yf iog 
CLirecposcln^ liquid  Xhue, a m.uiimw# w eir#  a t a#tat 0*41
(l.@ . o o in c ld rn t w ith  ttw c r i t i o a l  e leu trA n a to m  r a t i o  re q u ire d  
fo r  tbû far&%tloA o f Lh# a p p ro p ria te  e le c tro n  compounu) end e 
vsry  h igh  value a t  0*4ti fliie  l e t t e r  peak can ege lo  be
ex p la in ed  fay poetulatlu^^ th*^t the  d e fe c t e t r a o tu r e ,  e e ld  to  occur 
ju e t  beyood the e in c - r le h  boundary o f th i s  p h a s e - f ie ld ,  r e s u l t#  in  
en  in c re a se  in  v ib r a t io n a l  en tro p y .
On the other hand, the pnttexr of recuite in the ys-phnee 
f ie ld  lf> more d if f ic u lt  to  eiqpl'^ln. In th i cere tht^e are two 
dipe', at 0 4 3  and 0 4 4  reopeotively. It oeeme lo:;ioa l to
associate the second of theme, n# in the liquid a llo y s, with the 
electron compound predicted at the electrOTy'atea ra tio  of 1*46, 
but the f ir  f t  doec not corrckipond to  any previously poctiiUited 
er it io a l coixre trntion. Although i t  ip po*elble to  jvjttulate 
e double bu ll *-CP of eech followed by a release to
lovor enersy leva lp , vltfein thtc ( in^le p lrse f i e ld ,  i t  ie  
eenricersd more lik e ly  that the f ir s t  dip ie* spur ions. It w ill
be noted from Graph 10 th*t the foxmation o f tlnls dip ue and# eo lo ly  
vt o^n the determined #itrcpy value of only one a lloy in thie  
investigation sad i t s  erietence, therefore, 1# eomevhat doubtful, 
la  view of tb ie , aau the previously dlecusaed diccrepanoiec with
7 9 .
üjLauier'b ivaulLfi), it ii: evoalùered tbit further erlaw itatioo 
wlW /3-p&*k&.y t:xljy£, L*
However, ae o ef^ re i i t  aeeme aurü re*.tKvmAt to  üieouee the  
p a r t i a l  p r c ^ e r t ia e  or bo&n components oniy l a  th e i r  r e la t io i ie  
to  Um in té g r a i  v a iu ee . Im w , tiOi to ree  * e ts  o& en thalpy 
veuüMe a re  kbown p io t t e a  in  Graph i4  i'ar ooth /3  auo phases •
Ae in  Lhe liq u id  a i lo y e , tbs fiuotuatiooA  oi the p a r t ia l  
propert tea leuet eu ie ly  Oe exp lained oy changée in  the 
d ie ir ib u tio n  o£ v ib ration a l energy bet%r»en the oomg^onent«.
Un the othwr hand, duo to th* Irktervening Ufo*pliaee f la id e  
betvoen e o l lü  phase# in  a aystem ,lt i«  not p o ee ih le  to  
d lseupe varLutlon^- in  the in teg ra l p roperties in  the earn# 
aannor a# tiie llq u lu  alloym . In tegra l entha lpy and excee#
er tropy valutc a e nhown p lotted on a d ifferent eoala in Graph 17. 
from this,and from Table 6, i t  1# olemr thnt Wiere are only 
e li^ht te ,u# clea to  mini»- In ourvas anJ agreement between 
the a in In, in  anthrJLpy and entr<^ valmc ic  j,ot o loso. Thue, 
la  thb/3-phase f ie ld  tha liniram enthalpy occur# a t ibout 
0 4 6  l^2n  and aiuimua excea# entropy at 0 4 3  ZT^ n# ^hile in the 
^*pha&e f ie ld  the a in im  occur "t 0 6 1  and 0  63 Mga respectIvely. 
Al#o, i t  w ill ha lOted th&t the integra l exoesa entropy vnlue# 
fa r  the /3 -phai-e cLlloya are cll^hLly pos it iv e  throii^jhcwt, while 
those for the^-phose nlloyc are s ligh tly  negative thr >U!;hoiit.
It may be construed from th is , assuming equal oontrlbttiano fVom
60.
v ib ru tlcm a l îroorce», th a t  aUe^yS M ve lo v e r
c o n f l i 'd ja t ic n n l  e n tro p ie ? , I . e .  Incrtasm d o rd e r , o o o n la ten t 
w ith  th e ir  s tro n g e r  In te?  am M i l l e  bonding t#"» dene l e e .
aUo icvigoiiig bbûvft tuAL I t  ir.g not Wen pOBtiihla to 
fto u jee t th(i ixua  the  determine tiw w  »>d« oci t^ lL *  sillayg
til tiw ftfiuae uetailed < nelyeib ae thooe I'rua tW* liquid  %Hqy6, 
Levertheleu6, the e lm liar ltlee which do ex lc t between both 
eete of reoo lt# eurtg^n.t that Lhe analogy ie va lid  and a future 




The present Inw etigetion  hae been oonoevned with 
the measurement of tbermocfamamlo properties of sino/copper 
a lloys in the liquid  sad soullU s ta te s , and with the inter­
pretation o f those in term  a lloy struoture.
A oonventional dew-point technique was used to  
determine, in i t ia l ly ,  the vapour pressure of the sine component 
at a number of temperatures and, from the&e va lues, 
thermocqrmimic functions were oslou lsted. For evaluation  
of the vapour pressures the equations of Kubasehewski and 
iàvane (16), re lating the vapour pressure of pure sine in  so lid  
and liqu id  sta tes to temperature, were used as a basis. 
GcmparisoQ with tbs resu lts o f other workers, reca lcu lated, 
wherever p ossib le , to tho same b asis, was made. In gmneral, 
fa ir  agreement with previous work was obtained but with certain  
differences. In the liqu id  s ta te , for instance, a change from 
negative to  positive devk^tion from id ea lity  %#as noted in  tbs 
*Z%/%n at high sino contents» Previously, negative
deviation over the whole compositional range had been reported.
68.
A lso, characteristio minima and maxima were obtained 
w h e n Z o  values fur liqftiid and so lid  a llqye wore p lottad  
against ooaposition. One of thit e minima, v ia . that ooourring 
a t 0*43 8  ^ in  the so lid  a lloys was oonsidsrsd d if f ic u lt  todJDk
SKplain and probably spurious. Otbsrwies, tbs minima occur rod 
a t  compositions correspondinj appraaimately to  tha centre of 
tbs ft and y -phase f ie ld s  and were associated with the c r it ic a l  
electroiVatom ratios (1*46 and 1*415 respective ly) required, fay 
electron theory, for the formation of thm ^pprofciate electron  
cumpounds. The peak p ositive value ( i . e .  ube highest maxims#) 
in  the curve for liquid  a llq ys, which occurred a t ü*66 82^,
was found to  have analogies in  a t le a s t  two other binary systems, 
(v ia . ZiySb and C<V6b). This p ositive value o f  AS was 
asroeiated with an increased vibrationo l contribution to  entropy 
and linked with the previously reported defect structure o f the 
<S -phase.
quantitative app lication of quasi-chemical theory to the 
partia l and integra l thermodynamic functions %ms attempted and, 
after comparison with other ^ stem s, reasons advanced for the 
lim ited  ap p licab ility . However, qua litative app lication, 
particu larly when integra l properties were considered, was possib le.
The partia l thormodynomlo functions o f the second
84.
ooçpontnt, v is  oopper, vers osXoulsteü from the Gibhe-tuhe* 
re lationship sad, thus, integra l properties obtained, 
lor the liq u id  a lloys a l l  three functions were compared end 
the conclusion drawn th at, in certain compositional regions, 
there was a build-up e f  "excess" enthalpy (stored, probably, 
as vibrationa l energy) which was released again to  allow the 
"minimum" value to be reached at fixed  compositions. These 
ccmpocitlooe were found to co-ino lde approximately with the 
c r it ic a l  electroq/atcm re tie s  neoessory, according to electron
theory, for the formation o f the/sand'^-phases in so lid  a llo y s,'true
but i t  was postulated that thsy\"critical" compositions were 
thooe corresponding to the maximum build-up o f excess enthalpy.
In addition the variation o f the p artia l properties in the 
region o f these c r it ic a l  compositions suggested that the 
release o f the excess enthalpy was accompanied by a redistribution  
of the vibratiOQOl energy between the two components of the 
so lution . Beoauee of the c lose epproxioatian o f tbs oo«g)ositioos 
a t which minimal values occurred, to the centres of they3 ,yand  
& phase f ie ld s ,  a fourth minimum, corresponding to  the unexplored 
&-phase f ie ld  region was predicted. Alao, the existence of 
these m inim a were taken as an indication of the extent to  
whichTsolid" structures p ersist above liqpUdus temperatures.
65#
The above postulation* and the link  with electron  
theory were leee  c lear ly applicable to  tho so lid  a llo y s , but 
su ffic ien t sia ilQ xity  existed  to  suggest that complete 
analogy may be estab lished fay further stu^y.
SaJi* icSBSiUliflH
structura l features arising from the a lloying of 
sine and co^ cr are re flected  in  the theraocÿnamio properties 
o f the so lutions formed# As far as the p artia l functions 
are ooncerned, the correlation ie  somewhat lim ited  and may 
be misleading but the patterns of the integra l enthalpy 
and exoecs entropy values are very characteristic and capable 
o f c lose ocrrelation with structure#
There is  ev i ecce that, in  the liqu id  sta te  "solid* 
structures p ers is t and, for the formation of liq u id , and 
probably so lid  so lutions, a minimum enthalpy can be postulated# 
Positive deviation from th is ,  which is  associa ted with an 
increase in the vibrationa l energy of the so lution  resu lts from 
the necessity to  f i l l  the higher electron energy le v e ls  in  a 
d rillouin  sons of a particular structure before further lower 
le v e ls  become availab le, with the s ta b ilis in g  of a new atomic 
arrangement# In addition, accompanying the formation cf the
dé.
new Btruoture, there ie a mfiikmd redie tribu lion of vibrational 
energy between the two coaponente of the so lution .
In terme of quael-ohocioal theory, the poeitive  
deviation o f the enthalpy io equivalent to  a daoreaee in  
the negative value of the interaotion co e ffic ien t but, due 
to  a ayetenatio variation of th is  coeffic ien t over the whole 
range of cucpoeition, no quantitative ca lcu latio o a , on th is  
baeie, can be made#
er,
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L aiou latlon  o f  Beet s tra ig h t Line fear lo g  ■ A ♦ 
üaaoDl# » Alloy 821 " 0*590
j
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sim ilarly fcs liquid state,
Ai l a iwii a it.
mtMiiiiMitioa a t  0<»r«ctignB to L M u lf af Qthw Wœkmrm
k  Tumi Itmwf fttiftlliHtfM
kela%lonmhip# log • I * C log T ♦ 0 H 10 T
A B 0 0
2A 12# a# •6620 -1*266 m KttboaotewsldL and Kv&n» ( la )IB U#24 •6660 -0*766 m # ■ ■ZK I2#449 -6678 -1*274 m C tüottl and GUI (19)2B 9*624 -6666 -0*1916 -0*262 # # *a 12# 00 -6670 -1*126 #» Kübaaobawakl and i^ vano (26)-19614 6*096 -6160 m m Landolt -^BornaWin (26) 9: I 0. Î. (27; and U.C. Boraaa of /<inai6çr 6*166 -6220 m m1 7*996 -6060 m ^xhaiAdav and U ta ld  (10)7 6*140 -6196 m m A^rott» Jaoobe and Kitchener ( )$ Value» o f log P2q froo th e ir  
mad fqt.oS^yigttffaa.-
Herbena^Liebert and Juffendsck ( l2 )
* I tlotlutMhljpa urod In o M o ln lnlot PZn(M; " -
^  **2a(« i) ■ ®'“ ® -
K * » a ( - i -  “ « * ■  4 "
a« Coxfwleom of log P2n volo##.
ton to A mod B i--  i*ofti log  X - i*2ss B lor ..
(Svaporatloaj ..................(U tfild  873* -1298*K)
•  1*203 log T(* «02* •  «00
108 PZn(mm) Ax** ralatLonehlp
lA 2A 6 4 6 6 7 •
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9# Correction# to mLuee
lieeuito of Belatloa-ahlp l#g ? 2 ti *^^ 6* correction applied
Argent and Wak#Tan 9 -0*999 to -0*341 -0*341 " 0*393 0*343 * 0*644 0*645 * 1*243 1*243 « 1*624 1*426 * 1*942
#0*064#0*035#0*024#0*014#0*010#U*U04
seltb and Kraua 4 0*307 " 2*007 1*v»oao
liargraarao 6 -0*263 * 2*009 ediieeulte recalcula^  fkoa known value# of V
lohnelde# and Sofaold 6 2*261 * 2*672 nU
Everett et al. 7 Valuer of P2n odjr corrected
derbeoaret al. a 0*046 " 0*269 0*269 •  0*647 0*647 " 1*341 1*341 * 1*444 1*444 • 1*776
*0*014#0*020#0*014*0*010*0*004
91.àæit.ïLiii »
Using Kutoaaohffuaki and r^ vane' aquations lA and IB (see ?art 4 2 . and Appanaiat 2) -
^  PznlBOürK^^^SPid sta te) ■ 2*W9 im
1** PzallOU*K("*lldl •  ) m 2.717 ■■
PZal0Uü-^( " •  ) m 2 .12» m
i t  ABlltTtVi 9f StaB
■ 1"" »Za " 1"* PZoo^2ne
a Al ♦ •  2*949 . . . ( f o r  liqu id  alloys a t 120u**K)
« As ♦ l l à r - 2*717 . . . (  " M lid  " " 1100"*)
m As * J - L -  #2*12» . . . (  " " " ig o o n )1000 g
vbsre Ai_and Bl « wmmtants in  equation log  P2  ^ a  A ♦ f  for aqy given
allojr in liqu id  eta te 
Absnd Bs a constants in  sqjuation log pg^  ^ «  A ♦ «  f «  ary given
a lloy  in so lid  sta te .
^®2a ■ a* 1= *?a
■ i»40O log #2n •••(for  liqu id  «Hoy# « t 12uv'^)
«  »,0W log «2n *'*(" .A id  " * mXTK)
m 4,97» log * 2 0  • • • (  “ •  " lOOtTK)
«e.
a . Partin l ^  7.ina
-  -  * ^^°Zn)
d»
d[4.»7S T ( to t  PZ. -  1 -  P a .)J  
4»
d[t»57S t  (Xog p^„ » oqaatloo 1A>J 
44
4t4>978t(* ♦ I  '  12*34 * * 1*255 log  T>J
A  r
4*973 A « 34*494 -  3*742 leg  T -  (ü*4343 % 5*742 f )
4*875 A ♦ 36*281 ••« ••(for  liq u id  allogre a t 12uu^)
d[4*575 I  ( A #11 •  eqnatlob lB)j
dt Z.
44*3731 (A •  11*24 ♦ » ü*739 log  t>J
44
4 373 A * 34*941 . . . . (  for a d ld  aUqfo a t lOüO K)
4* f*e# n#r * of Aueian qf pwa Zinc nt lOOQ-K
A Q £ l. )  ■ KT In £ 2 B l  ■  4*979 I ( le g  -  equation l A )  
a 4*979 T [A ♦ !  -  12*34 * ♦ 1*255 leg  T]
ia ilA fly ,
A  0(0^ •  4*975 T[A ♦ I "  11*24 ♦ * 0*755 leg  î ]
•  4*579 I[ -1*10 -  5 |2  ♦ 0*500 le g  TJ
a -  779 oa l  (a t lüOü^)
m •  4*975 A # 54*496 -  5*742 log T -  2*494 . . . ( e # e  3 above)
« -  4*973 A ♦ 36*734 ........... (&t 1Ü00*K)
A  8(g^ m -4*975  A # 39*541   •••(oeo 3 above)
e ♦ 2*828
n .
8 . in ertia  &tù9me *r$a in ^ -A la  AiAflW
iron a equilibrium dimgram for the siDc/oopper
system (23) the following conjugate compos It ions are in  
squilihriune-
Phases 10üC*H UvOH
î»2n %u ■ k
oC 0*3!k> OS6C 0538 0  399 0  447 049«
04 0 6 0* 596 0 4 6 1 0363 0417 0* * 1
./3 0623 0477 1*096 0664 0 4 4 4 i*a«2
0  673 042 6 1*360 0 6 9 0 0 4 1 0 1*439
^  -  T>hasyi -  At phase boundary, /
/AQ*c« -  -  \
SiVh » 0 
a o*ue
}
( fr o . Qr^h 12)■ *069 # 1
m «63Ü oml . . . .  (iroBi Qffaph 13)
p  -Bhae##- At^phaee boundary.c^*
AQ %uClX -AO CO, ♦ Win
■ •  865 ♦ 4,575 log  
m -  709 ea l
-eso  « ft,U33 log  
s  « 64c e s i
ior other oosgionitiocui in  Xisld
AÛ ttt
or
e. gm e t /3 / /^  phMC boundeiry 
A ^ C tt •  -  709 -
1*095
0*661
-  709 -  1009
-  1796 cel 
“ 000 -
-  600 -  1000





.. . .(a # #  P aii 4*3.) 
...* (& t 1000-%)
. . . . ( a t  UOO"K)
a -  709 -  '«2V!^^-«î(A'ÿ‘2n) . . . . ( a t  10001:)
•  0.081
«  •  7u« •  [!»«•].. ^Hiu *  y  ...........(Graph 14)
('% 'A ;a * y-  800 -  \*av ',^^  d(A0*2n)  (a t llOOH)
. ....
. . . . ( a t  1000*%)
. . . . ( a t  1100*%)
95.
P>-^  -DOaisct "  At^phaee bounoar/,
Aa*cm " ♦ W i n  &SUL. . . . . f e e  Part 4 .3 . )
-  -1798 » 4,975 log . . . . ( a t  1000*K)
a -1569 oa l
or -  2020 ♦ t . 083 log . . . . ( a t  1100*%)
m -  1,635 oml
For other oompocitions InV-phasa f ie ld  i t  1000*iL
-  —  Ç Z ^ Z r ^a 1.350
a -1669 -  [AxaaJ % 1 .3 9 0  .........
0 . g. at a 0.590
" 1*639A T c u  = -1W9 -  [A ra a ]!ï2 ^ ^  = 1.350 
a -  1569 -  210 
a -  1,779 oa l
and, making uae of equation (4,3 .3)
AS*ou -  -  ^ LtillJU-K *^0 o.iooo«K)00 •
a » 1 9 3 ^ - 1779 a *0.56 # l /d a g
For o th er ooapoeitioriB ,
A ^ c t t  ■ ♦0 .56  -  r y
r W % u d ( ^ Z n )a 1 459
96<
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